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5Brown w ill resign follow ing m edical retirem ent approval
l
BYKENVOYLES
■w© Official approval of Canton Treasurer
Q ceraid Brown's medical retirement is
*ukely from the township’s insurance
carrier this week.
An okay from the insurance firm
opens the door for Brown’s resignation.
Dan Durack, the township’s
administrative services director, expected
to have the final documents "any day
now."
Durack said he received a call from the
company Friday and was “verbally”
notified of the approval.
"They said they would have a letter to

us soon,” said b u nch Monday. “We
haven't received it yet but I expect it will
be in the mail in the next couple days.”
Brown is also to receive a copy of the
approval letter
Durack said he expected that once the
insurance company was satisfied withthe
documents for Brown’s retirement the
61>year-oid treasurer would then formally
resign from his elected potitioo.
- "Me Brown has called a couple of
times to ask about his status with the
- insurance company,” said Durack last
week. "Because of that I have to assume
he it ptetWrt"- *•' leave once we have the

official word from the insurance
company."
Brown said Monday that he had not
yet received official confirmation of
Durack’s information from the insurance
company.
' “If it should be that I get the letter in
the next couple days I’m gone,” said
Brown. “I would have hoped it had
happened by now. 1 can’t do anything
with my personal life.”
Brown look a medical leave on Sept.
24, 1991, saying at the time that be
planned to eventually resign as treasurer.
Brown suffers from a bean ailment

©PCCC Inc.

BYANNAjMURRAY
The hope of joining the City of
Plymouth and Plymouth Township fire
and dispatching services may be fizzling
out.
According to those involved, the push
for a joint services plan is slowly losing
the enthusiasm that fueled i t
“It almost seems like a dead issue,”
said Jim Haar, president of the township
firefighters’ union.
Approximately a year ago the city and
the township that surrounds it proposed
to cut costs and unify their communities
by joining police, fire and dispatching
units. The plan would have eliminated
: Please see pg. 16

Brown said Monday thatif he resigns
the township will be unable to pay bills
or sign checks because be is one of only
two township officials authorized as a
signatory. He said the township will have
to deal with that issue at Tuesday's board
meeting.
Because of that. Brown said, he may
wait a "couple" days before submitting a
resignation letter to the board,
‘They’re not in the most cooperative
mood with me down there right now”
said Brown.
Please see pg. 15
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Library director Rat Human (right) states the case Jerry V o ro , Dennis Shrewsbury and Doug M iller
'for a new library bnildlag aa the current city site to during a tour and presentation at the facility Monday
Plymouth City Commission members (from left) night. (Crier photo by Ken Voyies)

Vision 2010
Need to raze old building explained
report stalled New library facility defended by board
BY JHJLJAN BOGATER
Even though they have been meeting
since late 1990, the Plymouth-Csnlon
Community Schools Vision 2010
Committee isn’t likely to issue a final
report for another month.
"We have drafts of ail the reports, but
none have received a stamp of finality,”
said James Oillig, chairperson of the
Vsion 2010 group.
The committee will continue to meet
every week until the fins! drafts are
okayed, he said, estimating a final
Please see pg. 17

BY ANNA MURRAY
As Pst Thomas shepherded a group of
commissioners and concerned citizens
through die Dutming-Hough Library, she
pointed to cramped cranies, dark aisles,
. crowded desks and officer.
The tour was part of a larger
presentation Monday night to the
Plymouth City Commission in an effort
to explain the need for a $7.5 million
project that would raze the old library
structure and build a new one.
Thomas, who is director of the

facility, took her audience through the
history of the library beginning with its
farmhouse genesis on Canton Center
Road. Two shelves boused the collection
then.
In 1947 Margaret and Bessie Dunning
donated a white frame bouse at die current
location, which underwent an addition and
a complete facade reconstruction in 1957.
A 19*6 addition of 6,000 square feet
completed what architect Mark
- MuPhuw uu callud tb« ’ptaca-mual
construction* of the current structure.
During the tour, Thomas made sure to

point out the 1986 addition was of basic
cinder-block design and would not bear
the weight of a second floor. She also
described the inadequacies of the current
building, which in order to meet new
national accessibility requirements to the
handicapped, requires an elevator and
wider aisles.
/ “If we decided to add on, we’d be
adding on to a threc-pbtte building
already,*' said McPherson. Any addition,
he added would requite substrata!
, Flense see pg. 15“

OAKWOOD PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
«

Thate WhyWe Chose Oakwood"
W hen you need to see a doctor, you want the .
right doctor: So how do you choose? We called the
Oakwood Physician Referral Service. They have
doctors all over southeastern Michigan, providing
Advanced Medicine right where we live And with
more than 1,000 physicians in over 40 specialties
and subspecialties, we found the right doctor for
all our medical needs. So the next time you need
tocall adoctor.call the right doctor. An Oakwood
Physician. Why would we settle for less?"

The Oakwood health care tystem Is one
of the largest In Michigan. It indedes a(x
hospitals: Oakwood, Annapolis,Beyer,
Heritage, Oakwood Downriver M edical
Ctenter and Seaway; as w ell as more
than 30 m edical centers and over
1,0 0 0 physicians,
FOr the M m e of a physician oa o e r su ff,
cad the Oakwood Physician Referral
Serviceat:

1-800-543-WELL
m

Oakwood
A svxners M isic in i

-
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Make case to School Board

say student files w aste tim e
BY J1LLIAN BQGATER
Elementary school leaches* upset over
time coat amine *h>dent portfolio* voiced
their concerns with the Plymoath-Cintoo
Community Schools Board of Education
Monday night
Among the concern* railed by Chock
Portelli, president of the teacher* union,
were die current classroom lizes and the
amount of time (pent on undent
portfolio* required by the district.
Portelli presented the board with a
packet of information that alio included
the signature* of most "of the district’*
elementary teaching itaff.
"ThereJs a concern over the portfolios
and one of the issue* is time,” Portelli
said. He added that teachers find the
portfolios rime consuming and stressful.
Portfolios include student samples of

writing attitudes and interests, a home
portfolio, a list of observable behaviors
and a reading developmental checklist.
They are kept in order to pass along from
teacher to teacher to show the progress
of die student.
An existing problem with' the
portfolio* i* that a way to move them
fromfifth grade to middle acbool ha* not
yet been found, he laid.
“Portfolio* seem to be the straw that
brake the camel'* back,” Portelli said.
1 ‘The expectation that ha* been placed on
teachers and some of die change* keep
adding and adding and adding and never
subtract
"Compounding the curriculum
changes with the anticipation of new
report cards next year, which U going to
take time because it's a new report cardteacben are feeling the pressure,” he later

Wants new members

added'.
Optional components of the portfolios
include audio tapes of the child reading,
photographs of completed projects,
student reports showing progress nude
over the year, and anything eUeastudent
wants to include, said Sheila Aflea, the
district's coordinator for reading.
“Some teachers are choosing to use it
to the extent that students are involved in
putting aome^eces inr and^ other* are
using it solely as a professional
portfolio,” Alles added. The portfolio
only addresses language arts.
“It’s very time intensive for teachers to
do a good job,” said Karen Nelson, a
teacher at Bird Elementary School. “My
complaint is that I need mbre time to
interact with students to share with them
what they And worthwhile in their own
assessment."
A detailed summary of a Nov. 25
meetiog including elementary school

teachers representing the 12 district
schools was included with Portelli’s
packet
“It got pretty heated for a while,”
Portelli said. “I think it was productive
for them to bear the othcr boildings and
how portfolios, bow report cards, and
other, issues that are on (the list of
complaints) and bow other elementary
schools ire addressing them. They are
looking for seine relief”
Twelve teachers attended the meeting
Monday to support Portelli.
Most of the 250 currently employed
signed the packet, Portelli said.
“It was not unanimous, but it was a
good representation of how teachers are
feeling,” be said
Board Vice President Dean
Swartzweitcr suggested the coacerns.hu
included in a teacher in-service, while__
President Dave Artlc> m l rr.inv of the
items were potsibh negotiable

WTUA approaches cities
BY ANNA MURRAY
The Plymouth, Canton and Northviile
townships’ sewer and Rouge River
cleanup project is looking for recruits.
The Western Townships Utilities
Authority (WTUA) is trying to bring the
cities of Plymouth and Northviile into
their fold
WTUA has requested agenda space
from the city commissions of both
Plymouth and Nbrthville to give a
presentation on the WTUA project
Begun in 1986 with construction
starting in 1987, the WTUA sewer
project cuts through Northviile,
Plymouth and Canton townships.
In the long ran, WTUA will make the
three townships independent of the
outdated Detroit sewer system, routing
the townships' sewage to a treatment
plant in Ypsilanti.
The project has appeal because it will
direct the pure water from the treatment

plant in Ypsilanti balck into Canton
township and flush it down the Rouge
River, effectively cleaning up the
polluted Rouge, said WTUA officials.
The cities of Plymouth and Northviile
have not participated in the project, and it
is unclear whether they will be receptive
to WTUA advances. .
Plymouth City Manager Steve Walters
said the possibility of joining WTUA
was in the "idea stage.”
Writers said the City of Plymouth
would have to balance the costs of
buying into the WTUA system with the
price of solving the city's combined
sewer overflow (CSO) problem
independently.
CSO occurs when rain water combines
with- sewage water overwhelming
treatment plants, forcing sewage into the
river system. Federal and sttie guidelines
Please see pg. 14
New York poet Anne WaMmau reads bar work to Salem and Caato* high
school stadeatx Thursday. (Critr photo by EriqLukaaik)

The GUIDE is coming!
That’s right, the 1992 edition o f ThePIym outh-Canton Community
Crier’s GUIDE to the communities of Plymouth-Cantoh-Northville is nearly
on your front doorstep.
The 13th annual information-packed publication, which will hit the streets
March 4, will be bigger and better than ever
The GUIDE i s a complete listing o f everything there is to offer in
Plymouth-Canton-Northville - from clubs and organizations to churches
and libraries; from cultural activities to recreational facilities; from local
government offices to helpful county, state and federal agencies; and from
local lawmakers to those folks who represent the community in Washington
D.C.
The GUIDE is T he C rier’s major project throughout January and
February and staff are hard at work gathering the most complete, up-to-date
and accurate information possible.
Residents, groups, or organizations who think they belong in the GUIDE
publication should contact the editorial department at The Crier as soon as
possible by calling 453-6900.
'

Animates, explains work

Poet stuns P-C students
BY JTIXJAN BOGATER
Crammed in the aisle*, sitting oo lap*
and even on the stage, students at Salem
and Canton high schools gathered Friday
to bear New Yocfc poet Anne Wildman.
The poetry reading, sponsored by the
Plymouth Community Arts Council
(PCAC), entertained and enlightened tbe
students during their fifth and sixth hour
class-time block*.
WUdman started reading poetry when
she was in her early 20s amongst a
literary circle including William S.
Burroughs and Allen Ginsberg. She later,
along with Gmsbesg, founded the Narapa

Institute: Jack Kerouac School of
Disembodied Poetics, out in Boulder.

CO.
Reading from past and more recent
works, Waldman captivated'the young
audience with a two hour performance.
She began the reading with a poem titled
"Curse."
The poem explored the television
generation combined with a seemingly
mule-dominated world. "You lonesome
miserable draconian TV patriarchs,
obsolete senators, questionable House of
Rep*...shut off. Not a woman amongst
ye.”
■■ - .......n*M *anp«.>
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Public notices
PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold lu repulariy achoduied moolhly ocxtlqf Monday,
February 1 7 .I992at 7 JO p.m. at the Plymouth Dannim Houpb library. Thii meeting la open to the
public. Mcetlnga ate normally held in the aecood floor meeting mom, which, during this period of
planning for expansion of the library, is not yet hairier fine. Any individual who wide* to attend and for
whom accessibility arfll be a problem should notify the library Director at 4530750. not later than 5 p m
the Saturday before the scheduled meeting so that other room ansngements can be made.
Publish: February 12.1992

The Board Report
A brief review of actions at the regular
Plymouth-Canton . Community Schools
Board of Education meeting of

GOP opts for open primary
The prospect of having to declare a
party in order to participate in the
primary "caused a lot of anger and '
confusion,” she said.

BY ANNA MURRAY
With the sate legislature unable to
come to an agreement on the issue ofopen primaries, the Republican Party
acted unilaterally Monday night

In 1990, the Michigan State
Legislature voted not to have an open
primary. Goss saitfas many as 30 states
have closed primaries.

Party officials agreed voters would not
have to declare their party in order u>cast
ballots in the GOP presidential primary
March 17.

• Goss said she believes an open ■i
primary will encourage a large voter •
turnout “More people will be willing to
come out and vote if they don't think
their privacy is infringed on.”

“The Republican State Committee
passed a rule that we would have an open
primary,’ said State Representative
Georgina Goss Thesday.

The, Democratic Party is currently
requlrihg voters to declare their party, but

Goss said she was “delighted” with the
ruling. “Michigan residents are used to ah
open primary,” the said.

they may do to right up to. and
including, election day.

F e b ru a ry 1 0 ,1 9 9 2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The meeting began with an "Extra Miler Award” presentation to
Barbara Church, Plymouth-Canton Community Schools Curriculum
Coordinator for Mathematics and Science. Board Treasurer Dean
Swaitzwelter honored her with a framed "Extra Miler" certificate and a
dining certificate for two donated by the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth.
The Board passed a special resolution recognizing Vocational
Education Week, Feb. 9 -15. L in y Phillips, who teaches engineering
drawing at Salem High School, showed the Board a videotape on technical
education couises offered at the Centennial Educational Paric.
Dr. Michael Homes, Assistant Superintendent for Instruction, and
Sheila Alles, Curriculum Coordinator for Language Aits and Social
Studies, reported the outcomes of the integrated Literature and Language
Arts Portfolio Program (ILLAPP). ILLAPP is an assessment tool which
was administered to all third-grade students in the District last fall. The
test, from Riverside Publishing Company, provides teachere with a tool to
assess student strengths and needs. The students' average score is 77%,
which is above the test standard of 75%.
Ray Buckman, citizen legislative liaison, reported that Dr. Robert
Schiller began as Michigan's Superintendent of Public Instruction on
February 3.
Under Citizen Comments, the Hoard heard from Chuck Ponelli,
Plymouth-Canton Education Association president, concerning student
portfolios. Portelli presented the Board with petitions from elementary
teachers who are concerned withtheitime involved in using the portfolios.
The Board also heardfrom Teresa Peitraz about moving the location of
a bus stop near Bird Elementary School. Pietnkz reiterated the request to
Board because she is dissatisfied with the decision of the Safety
Committee.
The Board approved the Consent Calendar which included:
• payment of bills in the amount of $2,944,247.47.
• the leave of Nanelle Hansen, East Middle School and Jane Hasse,
Gallimore Elementary School; the resignation of Roy Anderson, chief
security officer at CEP; and the hiring of Michael Spitz, physical education
.-teacher at Canton.
The Board approved:
• the appointment of Michigan Bell Communications as the District's
technology consultant to assist with the technology portion of the Bond
Project
• TMP Associates, Inc. to proceed from design development to working
drawings for the classroom additions at Eriksson, Field and Hulsing
Elementary Schools.
• Wakely Associates, Iric. to proceed from design development to
woricing drawings for the new elementary schools.
• two resolutions concerning bond qualifications required by the
Michigan Department of Education.
The next regular meeting will be held on Monday, February 24 at-7;30
p.m. in the Board Room of the Administration Offices, located on Harvey
Street in Plymouth.
]
T his re p o rt is b ro u g h t- to you as a m eans of
communicating your Board of Education's actions. I f you
have questions about these actions or would like further
inform ation about your schools, call 451-3188.

The Board o r Education of the Plymoalh-Caaloa Cn at a really Schools inrUea til certified mid
iMatMcd Compreries to participate ia a Md for asbestos idaipactioa aarrkes. Those Companies qualified
to perform this track a u y obtala the Md docnawali a l the Ptymoath-Caalon Community School,
PwchMiaf O flto, 4S4 S. Harvey Some, Ryanaab, dating r»»alar taretasaahoars. All bids arc dne on or
before IftOO u n . oa Tuesday. February 25.1992. The B oirdof B deeaboeitiem S dm rifhi to accept any
os reject' all bids, a t they judge to be ia dm best Interest of the FtyamaA-Caaaoa Community School,.
. Leaser W. W itter. Seaeury
Board of Education
PUBLISH; th e Oder, February 12,1992
■
Febnwy 19,1992 ,

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
^
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
LEGAL NOTICE
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION FOR PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
Flcatc aa**atT ucfday, February I t. 1992, it dre hat date tengieM r for foe Prtiidcatiil Primary u be
held oe Tuesday. March 17,1992. RcgialMiaa far Chy Hectors wH he tsfcaa at She Office of ihc O ak.
201 Soafo Main Stnes in Ftymonfo; Kegfontioa foe Tiaiaililp eiecson a t foe Office of the Towtuhlp
Clerk ia 42350 Ana Athce Road, er fee ekhar at aay Secnleiy e f SMe Offtoe. The phone number ofihe
Cky C tak is 453-1234 X 254: diet of the TowmMp C h t i t 453-3*40 X 234, The offices of both O a f .
are epee fro a SCOaja. to 4 3 0 p m . Monday Uraeph Mday. If* rsaidaat la eeaMc Is register drains 0*
time the g a t t * offices ere open a call m foe rtapoctiya d a r t '. Office caa set ep a coeircnicni time far
the realdaat .
UadeLaafBttaacr.Cterk
CtryofPlymotdi
Either HaItiag. O a k
Charter Trialthlp a f Wyaawth
PuMbh: February 5. 1992 ■
February 12.1992
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CHARTER TOWNSHIPOF CANTON NOTICE OF HEARING
ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW
Nodoe la heathy given foalthe CaMoa Ttwaddp Marsh Btaad of Barfaw avU a n d oa the following
dates aad times:
Iteaday

March03.1992

ORGANIZATIONAL, MEETING ONLY
9 0 0 a.la. la I M t i u a

HBARRfQ W U . BBQM AT
.
Moaday

March 09.1992

MMOnea. la UfoOMOON
l* d p a a .la J.dBpja. 1:00 p m he 4:00 p * . ' •'
JiX tpja. la 9 0 0 p m

ARyww|wwwi>n wiri
r ” ........ 'll"™ '■» • “ • at faaaim <wnuurefcsaareernmj mm*>f
i al foeTresatUp Ameser*1* Office aa of
M ta a q r 17.1992. Oarafflea ia laeatad hahhal dm Hat J
-a at Chany MR aad C haua Coaler Roads
• ------ --------------- --------------- —— . - w _ T n _ n aada(ltaaaaaaR a Brel floor of the Canto
TharwUp HdL at 11M S. Caaaoa Csatar Read. Tha B aa* arid ha aa a fln l oaaae d m aarund bail,
foafog foe fowaMmtdjdiaae ted forem fhtea eian|aapaaed.aaa 5 nth— dree Info before dm Boant
w * ha satedy adhatadjaa.™— •

y y bw ay

.......... ■IhiQWa Mere*Boardof Roaiow,yea am) aad Waada Hamocnlh.

M981*64(10,
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Merit changes debated
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Canton ordinance on ballot?
BY KEN VOYLES
A tinny of chaagea to Canton’s Merit
Ordinance will likely go before voters in
the township this November
The changes, which have been in
development since last year, were
reviewed again last week by the Canton
Board of Trustees and the Canton Merit
Commission.
Canton Supervisor Tom Yack said that
the original Merit Ordinance dates to the
late 1970s.
"We haven’t had any amendments
previous to this,” said Yack. "One of our
goals hat been to look at the ordinance.”
The ordinance is used to set employe
classification levels, and govern the
township’s hiring process, especially for
department heads and directors.
“1 don't see any issues we can’t
resolve,” said Yack, “so that we can have
it on the ballot in November”
There are currently some sticking
points between the Merit Commission
and the Canton Board of Trustees, but
Yack expects those will be “dealt with
effectively” before any changes are voted
on later this yean
"Ws’ie down to the last few items so I
expect the next meeting to be more
effective.” said Yack, adding that the
township’s legal counsel would also still
have to look at the changes. "We should
fine tune this as much as we can before
sending off to the attorneys.”
Yack admitted selling the voters on the
need to change the Merit Ordinance may
be difficult.
One area of difference is in Section 2
dealing with the commission itself.
A "nepotism clause” proposed says
“no commissioner shall be a relative of
an employe” of the township.
But members o f the Merit
Commission oppose the change since

S«;l<

4 4 7 South Horvey

lJu«t (outh of Ann Arbor TfaB

ELECTION

a re the
recycling
c e n te r*
for our com m unity? Answ er:
See pg. 114 of The *91 G u id e l
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there is an employe selected
commissioner and “employes should be
able to vote for their choice and not be
further restricted in who they may elect”
Yack said that a possible “conflict of
interest” clause might work instead since
such a clause is used with other township
boards and commissions. ■
:
The clause has created somewhat of
stir already since one o f the
commissioners is married to a township
employe, said Yack.
The other major area of disagreement
center on Section 9. hiring and
promotions.
The commission prefers the township
promote from within whenever possible,
but there is apparent movement within
the administration and on the board to
allow more flexibility in hiring practices.
That in turn would allow Canton to hire
the best candidate for the job, they said.
Dan Du rack, Canton’s director of
administrative services and personnel
director, proposed continuing the practice
of promoting from within.
“But why not also have the
opportunity to see what’s out there?” said
Dmaek.
Canton Trustee Phil LaJoy said the
township needed to consider its people
first, but must be prepared to seek staff
outside of the township if an employe is
“not ready” to take on greater
responsibilities.
Yack admitted that Canton doesn't
always equip its employes for increased
roles. "I think we letour employes down
to some degree,” he said.
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New odd rets?
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WALLCOVERINGS

WINDOW BLINDS

A N Y BOOK
ALL WALLPAPER

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
ALL STYLES

| ANYBOOKSEENANYWHERE
• AH 1st Quality

• Instant Price Quotes
• Free Freight
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• Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• Horizontals

Roller Shades
Mini-Micro
Real W ood
Mini Blinds

WonNp Service*
Ctmrch School
9.00 $m, 11 am
Dr. Kamettt D. lister,
Interim Pastor

45JP3333

v (Just soutoot Warren Flood)

NO UPS CHARGE

NO SALE5 TAX(Except Ml)
SAME DAYnOCESSING AU. 1STQUALITY
i f U A
VBAANO MASTERCARDACOPTEO
DEALDtKCTANO SAVE KNOWN FOR LOWEST HllCES L 2 S E 3 S U

IS H O P A T Y O U R LO C A L STO RE A N D C A LL FO R PRICE |

1 800 521-0650
POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
HOURS: MOM.-FR1. t * 0 0

5B35 Shaidon RtL, Canton
459-0013

<% «n|
Saturday Womhd 530 pm
SuwNy Wotatf r fcflO, $ 3 0 .11:00 am
Sunday School« Sun. 930 am
Dynamic Youm Groups
Ongota A ti* Eduoaeon AMowsNp
RsgularitswMswgwrO m i i AvaiaMs
Sports Programs IComnunftyOulraach
WE CAREABOUTYOU
SMALLGROUPMMSTWES
7900 N. Sheldon, CantonTqwnsNp

SAT.*«:00 E.S.T.

POMVOUK COMVCMttMCt - FAX 313 XM-7943

HiAtm C|riKt

Calfen? P«f ti*t €}«rt}

I n t y t m i € $ n tt$

43065 Joy Road, Canton
455-0022

(MtaaourOynod)
46250 Arm Arbor Bd., Plymouth
(on$ tida watt of Shaidon)
453-5252
Sunday woraMp 8:30* 11:00 am
Famiy Sunday School Ho(r 9:45 am
Rav. K.M.Mahti, Pastor
K.N.Hinrich». Vicar

Or. David A Hay, Sanier Paator
Sunday School lor Al Age* 9:45 am Sunday Sarvicaa 11 am, 6:00 pm
Wednesday BWa Study t Club»7.D0 pm

PtymoutoChristian Academy 459-3505
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Negotiations for joint services between Plymouth
city ra d township should either wrap up soon or admit
defeat
A lter months on the drawing board and at the
negotiating table it seems the two municipalities are no
closer to an agreem ent When ra d if the talks finally
fail, the two Plymoutbs can chalk up all that effort as so
much wasted time and taxpayers’ money.
On die face o f i t joint services looks like a good idea
—the two closely-linked communities sharing fire and
dispatching services and probably, though not certainly,
saving money doing i t
Yet at the beginning it should have been clear to
those involved that unions would have to merge. And

forcing separate unions down the aisle into matrimony
is no easy task.
Sadly, if the talks do fail, many will blame the
unions. Alter all it’s now up to them to agree whether
they era accommodate each other's seniority rules.
But that’s like blaming two people who didn't get
along on a blind date. T he two Plymouths introduced
the unions to each other theo asked them if they wanted
to tie the knot
Union members can’t be blamed for wanting to keep
their'seniority if they decide that’s what they want,
th o se who can be blamed are the community leaders if
they continue to pu n u e a joint cervices agreement dut
appears irore and more unlikely.
TOE COMMUNITY CRIER

City should change Penniman flow
EDITO
R:
As my life flaihed before my eye* tbit
momiag, I realized I have some really
food memories of the past I've proven to
myself tbit h is possible id review them

til in ooe microsecond wbeo you arc
staring at die froot bumper of a speeding
dark gray Hooda Accord that tome
reckless woman is trying to ran you over
with.

Why support expansion?

Outsiders book library
EDITOR:
—
t w w / Mf
K Vof
I
t Uuse
a room for u evening »emmar. The libriiy hasbeen kind enough iothe past
to grant such requests for generic, information type meetings like the
retirement planning session we proposed.
Unfortunately, w e were told that the library was "booked for the year.” A
question relative to whether or not the library gave priority to community
residents and businesses did not elicit an entirely positive answer. Wbwere
informed, however, that some Livonia businesses were scheduled ra d
possibly some from "other areas.”
Most o f the Plymouth residents i______________
library expansion project for all the obvious reasons.
Now we are wondering why we should vote additional millage for a
facility that isn’t available to us because we are pre-empted by individuals
and businesses from outside the community?
R. CRAIG FLEMING.
VICE PRESIDENT
KEMPER SECURITIES

Thanks fo r good news
EDITOR: :
I would like to thank The Oner for printing in the Feb. 6 edition a fetter
by Richard Martin. It is encouraging for a newspaper to print the "good
news" o f Christian conduct so many other papers overtook.
I’m grafeAd to live in a community where editors honor all points o f
view.

MARGUBRITBLBICHTWBIS

Anyone who works in downtows
Plymoudi tad crosses Penniman Aveme
from the corner at NBD knows that yes
do so with that same sense of selfatmreace as a pilot who is about to earn
die B im id i Triangle.
minairiiiis crossing with the light ne
a potential death claim for M
iaseraaes compeay far too often at this
ooraec Prieada who work in “Tht
TViaaghT rad I have discusaed this da
oa away occasion*. Motorists tureiag
right or left oa both green and red tights
seem so view pedestrians crossing with
the right-of-way at some sort of (Myopic
slalom coane to weave through on the
way to their flaal destination. Even the
best slalom racers knock down a few
polet now and drew.
So what is a city to do7 Get off yore
collective rear cads and change the
direction of aaffle between Main Strew
and Harvey Sweet, newt Not when tht
: to S p rin t (he committee to
r we should begin t*
think shorn toe problem sod potential
solution* hat itta e d its fisti
Good God! How kag
m obvkwily simple m
of
Is t mwradtwdl of concert
Mopts to T h e Triangle” a
sad poised to act D on't1
I to tee stowing of people warn
r Avenue wi* buckets of whi*
a seme tote night toon
r i b s i we esrii turn toe street arounf
to tom time tone It token fer the city re
At a minimum, tosy
t down and cross tot
i to awhile. I’m ara
toe amsmtow warid appreciate htvisg

i m aha at.

J
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On new judgeship, State and Congress races
. TOcome bade to "1992 politics-Part
IT a J u . **50many folks are running that
tbeytfidn'tfitoaawbofcpage.”
Notoniydoettiiee*e(ytwo-y*arcycle
(county, state reps and Cocgrai) coincide
with nationaJ elections aod ail township
office* being *p this year, it appears
tree's an even
grester ciectiouexcilemeot-enhancing entrant to the *92
ballot*... a new 35th District Court
Judgeship,
“It doesn’t surprise me if ANY
attorneydoe* it,” said one of 'em, Mamie
Breen. Of course, maybe Matuie would
take a slab at h even though be dole* It
“like it from me,” say* hit wife, Mary,
‘he’* running for (re-election) Wayne
County Commistiooer” (The Judge ha*
spoken.)
So who is running?
With one of the highest concentrations
of attorneys per capita in Soatheast
Michigan, The Plyraouth-Cantoo*. Northville const district would
automatically draw a crowd. But add to
that the local conn’s reputation since the
historic days of Dunbar Davis and the
Dew stale-wide judicial salaries and LOOK

ourt

Short of printing the State Bar
Directory listinp for Plymouth-CantonNorihviUe, here’s the possible line up
(apologies to any left oft):
Plymouth City Attorney Ron Lowe
has never made any secret that the bejocb
it hit only political goat. He't banking
on bis yean of work in the Republican
Party to be worth a few paybacks in his
campaign. —
Jeanne Stempien, a Schoolcraft
College trustee, hopes to capture both the
Northville vote and the women's vote.
She’s got the suppott of Mary Breen (a
fellow S'cnfter) but not, at least oot
publicly, Maurie Breen. <"l’ve got my
own problem* being re-elected,” Maurie
chuckles.)
While the local Republican Party will
be dancing around over the LoweSteropieo endorsements almost as much
as the state GOPers are hot-footed by
David Duke, it was not unexpected.
When the new judgeship v/as fust
discussed even two yean ago. Stempien
and Loire were two of the three main
prepects.
The third? Brace Patterson, of Canton.
But now that Patterson has taken a
new role at fund-raising-basher for EMU,
he claims he is not a candidate. (This,
however, docs not stop him from rabid
politicking during Plymouth Pret* Club
meeting* which have, of lale. bccome
political debsset in danger of'reaching
City Commission quotums.) If Patterson
comes out for Lowe, things could get
Hold on though!

MUM

W ith m alice
toward none
Georgina Goes is the new storehouse
Jnst at Patterson and Maurie Breen say
lady; but evhn after a close special
they’re out of the judge’s race, a couple
dectioo victory over Vorva and Deborah
new heavyweights maybe jumping in.
Whyman, there are no public challengers
Dor Morgan, longtime Plymouth
yet.
counselor, and Chris Johnson, the
Maybe this isn’t the time —maybe it
Northviile mayor, may ace this open
jwficial teat a* the perfect time to throw
U‘ QtbetStare House tkeamen include: Si
in a hat
Nthra, Shrewsbury, Bcv McAnincb,
. b b tld the Plymouth City
Elaine KircfagaHer, Bill Joyner, Stewart,
ComatittidD offer up a couple of its three
Nancy White, and Jim Gearin (the butcher
attorneys? Demis Shrewsbury aod John
at the Pemimaa Deli).
Vos are possibles;-Mayor Bob Jobes is
Then there’s the Sate Hooae district of
unlikely.
Jim Kosreva in Csntoa
Vfeuld Canton’s Ghost, Bob
Re won’t appreciate this, but it’s time
Greensteinrgive it another try? He ran
the troth be told.
second against John MacDonald in 1984.
In bis re-cketion campaign two yean
From Plymouth Township, John
Stewart might try and Carol Levitte ’ ago. Kosfeva woo EVERY PRECINCT
IN HIS DISTRICT EXCEPT ONE... his
probably will.
own. And, since Knoilwood Cemrery is
Northville-way may alto bring
out bis bade door, one wooden whether
Jaqoelinc George (once again), Karen
Jim’* very adept at politicking his
Wtkin* and Carolyn Blanchard. lif so, tire
neighbors’ vote*.
Northviile women's vote may be split to
Who’ll run against him? If Loren
smithereens.
Bennett decide* to stay o r as Canton
No one seems to mention the two
Clerk (just to watch newtfoik eat their
magistrates at 35th - -Eric Colthum and
hats), then maybe Tetri Bennett would
Ted Johnson — as candidates. Their
give it the old GOP try. No doubt
experience and high profile at the
there’11be some competition.
courthouse Ought to qualify them, but oo
One of the question marks in the
rumblings yet (If Ted doesn’t want to go
county and stare rep race* is that nasty
for i t maybe hit wife, Liz, would.) word - RE-DISTRICTING. Only the
Otherpossible candidates are; Michael
phrase TERM LIMITATIONS strikes
Gerou, Tom Heaiy (be ran for sate
more fear in the heart* (?!) of incumbent
senator);- Brian Kidston,
Larry
politicians.
Bowerman, Dennis Bila (the.younger), or
As the legislature, the political parties
Peter Bundarin.
and the courts discuss changing districts
Although just tossing a hat in the ring
to reflect the new Census figures, one
is good advertising for an attorney, the
State House Hopeful is especially oo pins
escalating costa and hardball* will
and needles. Plymouth-Canton Schools
discourage some. ,
Prez Dave Artiey wants to be a state
When Dunbar Davis first ran and woo
rep... and he probably doesn’t care
in 1968, be spent maybe $500. (And
whether be rans against Goss or Kotteva
most of that waa for die sign that he and
from his northeast comer of Canton.
the late-great Bob Delaney nailed up on
The court* will ultimately decide on
the old Plymouth Mail office in the
the Republican Plan, the Democratic Plan
middle of the nighL)
or a New Plan, but basically, from the
When Jim Garber won in 1978, he
standpoint of The Plymouth-Canton
spent $7,000; Phil Ogilvie spent a tittle
Community;
less than that; A] Suchy spent $15,000.
—Goss’s state house district will lose
When MacDonald beat Greenstein in
most or all of Canton.
.1984, the vktocand the main challenger
-Koareva’a district picks up most cr
spent $35-40,000 each.
ail of Canton and maybe a tad of
At that rate of escalation, tbit could be
Plymouth Tbwmhip too.
a $100,000 contest.
-Bssen’s county district picks. up
If the money scare* those attorneys
Cantou and City of Wayne, thus forcing
away, they could end up in the “other”
Bryan Anuusi to run against Breen, move
race* this year
two blocks into Kay Beard’s county
district, or make an honest (71) living at
Mfculd Stewart challenge Breen for the
law.
county spot? Maybe Jerry Vorva will.

But the impact of re-districting on
those three (four?) races is minute
compared to what happen* to The
Plymouth-Canton Community’s two
Congressional districts. The primary
reason for this is that the state
representative* sod county commissionen
by-and-larpe work together on PlymoutbCanton-Northviile issues.
Joy Road is the boundary line
between Bin Ford and Carl Pursell here.
Under the proposed redistricting plans,
that wouldn’t change much (although
Pursell might pick up Anicy*s northeast
comer of Canton just to get those Flossie
Tonds hrawr-precioct voters),
It isn’t that re-districting will change
who our Congressfolk are ~ it's the
resulting politics that raise frightening
thoughts.
Ford will probably pick up the Ann
Arbor that Pursell lose*. This mean* that
in addition to the ultra-right. Japan
bashing Burl Adkins who loves to give
Ford a Republican run. Ford could pick
up other challengers from the Huron
RivtrBasin.
Although Ford says he hope* the new
Congressional District grooms State Sen
Lana Pollack (who ran against Pursell
four years ago) for his retirement, the
home town of the UofM is full of
political surprise*.
Pursell'* "re-election announcement1'
press release reflected the changing
politics that a new Oakland County
oriented district may bode... a new
conservatism. Can the “home-town”
favorite son keep a pro-choice stand even
though his old State Senate district
included Oakland areas?
Wfli the more conservative Oakland
(which is, to be sure, more tike Hillsdale
than like Ann Arbor) cause Fund! to
waver on issues like the time tire
conservative minister* scared him into
voting against- overriding the White
House Civil Rights veto.
And, what about conservative
candidates? Sure Sen. Bob Geake gets a
free shot at Pursell this year i f he wants
it. Most certainly State Sen. David
Honigman will grab bit Oakland tuppon
and bank account* to jump in for
Congress by challenging Pursell in tire
primary.
But Pursell may have a greater
challenge — if the Democratic redistricting plan is picked, he’d have to
face longtime GOP collegauc Bill
Broomfield. If that happened, maybe
Broomfield would retire, oc.. maybe
Pursell would move (just a bit) in the
new (and more Republican distract) now
held by Bob Care
With the new judgeship, tire new
Congresaiooal district* probably offer the
most entertainment prospect* for tire *92
dectioo*.
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Poetry aloud
Continued from pg. 3
“Lament” wa* a poem Waldmanread
which was inspired by her mother's death
from cancel
P.
“It came out of watching people in the
hospital,? she said;
:
'
“Lamentation, crying, weeping,
beating your breast, your bead against the
wall. The thought that it’s all so tragic
and sad...My mother was dying. I was
sitting in the hospital room and I had this
notion that I had to let go in some way.”
Speaking almost in a song she read,
“Exhausting, in her white room, she lifts
up a lament..foom mother to her son she
IamentsY she cannot chahgO the worid...
“She Iiftsthis mothers cry o f lament,
for be was bom in this world, and now
tears her hair, now frozen in silence she
is numb.”
Wddman also answered questions from
the audience regarding her inspirations,
thoughts oo feminism and bow she gets
all the ideas she has for poems,
“My inspiration is other people,” die
said. “I want to catch the world by
surprise. I want to take a point in time
and play inside of that
“Poets often talk about muse, the
muse energy — traditionally a female
figure, a goddess or love object. I find
the mute in people, situations,
occasions, events.”
WUdaiari also touched on whether she
thought .her writing had a feminist theme
to it.
“I don't know if I pass all the feminist
tests, but certainly those concerns are my
concerns,” she said. “I don't see how
anyone could not be (a feminist). Many
other men that I know, call themselves
feminists. I don’t see bow any human
being could not have the same concerns
we have.”
There is no specific time-span she
requires to write a poem, Waldman
explained. Some take a very short time to
write while others take years.
"As a writer you have to be available,”
she said. “Have your pen and paper handy
at all times. Capture all those moments
j s they gleam by”
■
Y Many of Waidman’s p o e m s are
ttispire'd by persofflrt”"experiences,
including one poem titled “Baby and the
Gypsy, ibout a woman she met in an
O’Hare' Airport' restroom. The gypsy
woman asks to bold Waldman's baby boy
and offers a quick reading of his future.
“She holds him like an icon while I
wash my face, 'He’s got a future, this
one. He’li break some hearts, "don't-you
worry about that.'”
Others are commentaries on her
personal views on controversial subjects,
like the poem “Abortion.”
“A mother in gaping poverty —do you
see her? Already three swollen bellies to
.• feed...ttow many born dead or die young.
Nothing to eat. What hag can look upon ;
these deeds? What hag can pacify the pain
of a babe untimely ripped from womb?
“Do you think it’s easy?!? It's the
breaking point. It’s my body. The
government doesn't own my body, the
government doesn’t own my voice, the
government doesn’t own my mind.”

Fnmk Zoccaro rises the computer screen as hit canvas to prodace 3-D animated videos. (Crier photo by Eriq Lukasfk)

Uses computer as medium

creates'
selling computer systems in order to
BYJULIAN BOGATER
“diversify busineu.
When Frank Zuccaro was a child, be
used to melt crayons on a heater so he
“It became evident you needed to
could draw oo his wall.
specialize,” he said. ’Then computers
And now that he's an adult, be still \ became powerfol enough for graphics."
draws —with the help of a little modem
•
Noting he still “dabbles with oils and
technology.
air brushes as a bobby;*'the transition
Zuccaro, 43, is the owner Aerodata
toward the graphics end of computer
Computer Services in Plymouth Oaks,
technology w u an easy one for Zuccaro.
Plymouth.
“A lot of artists won’t even get near a
In a dark production room where
computer,” he said. “But we’ve got one
Zuccaro produces electronic videos, a
system in particular, called Wasatch, that
small pile of cartoons lie in a pile —a
for any person with air artistic
result of mindless "doodles* while he „ background is very easy to use.”
waits for the images to appear on the
screen in from of Mm.
One system Zuccaro storks on has
three dimensiooal capabilities, which he ,
“I’ve always been an amateur
says acts as an aid to workers developing
artist/cartoonist," be Mid, “although I’vet
floor (dans for a bouse.
had very little formal (raining in this
-----am f>
. •:
“Imagine if yon wanted to build a
But instead of becoming a cartoonist, : house, and all you had were the blue
prints.” he said. “What if out of those flat
Zuccaro worked for an airline —deeming
pieces of paper walls grew out, complete
his work background as “technical."
with carpet and tiles. Something you
In 1976, be found a way to combine
could walk through.
the best of both worlds and started
Aerodata -- an aircraft and industrial
“We call it 'virtual reality’,” be said
instrumentation lab.
“They’ve got to draw it to build it
anyway. It's aot that Mg of a ateutdt.”
Although most of his work in the
beginning was with “pre-P.C.”
Zuccaro used a computer system with
computers, in the early 1980s hcLSUrted
”3-P ’ capabilities to produce an

t
animated video for MAZDA to use
during the recent North American Auto
Show in downtown Detroit.
The four-and-a-half minute video —■
which contains 8,100 single computer
reproduced images - took Zuccaro snd
another employe one month to produce,
in additioo to 27 unattended hours for a
three second airbag scene.
"The idea with graphics is that a
moving picture can show so much
more,” be said. “But to do this sort of s
thing oo a (personal computer), it's pretty
new.”
Mott graphics similar to the ones
Zoccaro produces , require s miinfraas
computer - which is usually a “million
dollar system,” he said.
Personal computers, which Zuccaro
frequently uses for bis animation work,
are considerably less - usually starting at
$3,000 and up for a software package.
But interested computer owners “don't
have to nut out and get everything," h*
said.
A erodata is capable of doing a lot of
the graphics wotk for people who do net
warn tnbwy entire system. They evm
bold a monthly meeting on the fin*
Wbdrieadty ofeneb month. Zoccaro said.
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Tell it to Phyllis
B y P h y llis R e d fe rh
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Hospital waiting rooms are filled with people dealing with U gh stress
situations.
For the past two weeks I’ve spent my weekends and an evening during
the middle o f the week in the critical care family lounge at Sparrow Hospital
in Lansing. It is amazing and kind o f hard to explain die strong feelings of
compassion and caring that everyone in that room shared with each other;
We all had one thing in common - someone we loved and cared about
— was critically ill. That was probably the only thing most o f us had in
common.
_
My mom who had recently recovered from by-pass surgery, suffered a
stroke a couple o f weeks ago. It is emotionally draining to see someone you
love start to do well then have a set back. As in most critical care units, the
family is only allowed to see the patient for a few minutes each hour.
Therefore the majority o f time spent at the hospital is in the family lounge.
One family had a father arid friend who underwent emergency surgery for
a blood clot on the brain resulting from a fall o ff a horse. I met the husband,
daughters and granddaughters of a terminally ill breast cancer patient There
was the sister and brothers o f a 47 year old woman who died this week
from internal bleeding. I talked to the wife and daughter o f a man who has
had a leg amputated, is dealing with cancer and is now on a respirator. We
met the wife and family (from Minnesota) o f a man who had brain surgery
this week. Then there is the family o f the couple who were in an accident
the same night mom was in the emergency room. That family had to deal
with their father’s funeral last week while their mother remained in critical
condition.
Every time I go up to the hospital I get an update on everyone. Although
I've never met the patients, it seems like I know them through their families.
It is surprising how easy it is to hug someone who is practically a
stranger. When a daughter broke down in tears after visiting with her mom
who is in a coma, a hug was natural. Maybe because o f the intense
emotions we all shared a special bond.
Now that my mom has been moved out o f the intensive care unit, I still
stop by and check with the other families.
Many thoughts go through your mind in a hospital situation. It sure puts
life in perspective in a hurry and it also makes you realize how important
human relations are. The simple things in life ~ a smile, a hug, a tear,
touching a shoulder or taking a minute to listen can be the greatest gifts we
can share with each other

WHO
is
m
yus
1 BW
Senator for
my district? Answer. See pg.
98 of The *91 Guide!
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our community
November and
December this year? Answer:
See pg. 106 of The *91 Guide!
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American Association
of University Women

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
Plymouth Salem High School
THURS. March 5th 7:30
FBI. March 6th 7:30
SAT. March 7 10am, 1pm, 3pm
Octets available at ad elementary schools
Feb. 19th&20th
Feb. 21st at the RainbowShop
Am Arbor Rd. &Sheldon (Kroger Man)
Betels are $2* ea.
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C afe p lan m ooted by C ity
;

BYANNAMURRAY
A new ides sponsored by the
Plymouth Downtown Development
Authority (DDA) is about to enter the
bureaucratic process of securing city
approval.
The Pcnniman Deli has submitted a
site plan to the Plymouth Planning
Commission for a proposed outdoor
cafe.
The plan will be reviewed at tonight’s
7:30 p m. meeting (Feb. 12).
The cafe will sit atop a wooden deck
built out into the loading zone in front of
the deli and woaid accommodate 25
^people, said Russell Webster, owner of
the Peooiman Deli.
The DDA has co-sponsored the idea,
exempting Webster from the MOO site
plan fee to the planning commission.
In previous meetings, DDA members
have discussed outdoor cafes as a way to
inject life into downtown, bringing
people out onto the streets in a Torontohke atmosphere.
Dave Schaff, chairperson of the

^planning commission, called the idea
“refreshing” and skid be expected an
interesting discussion.
“I'm sure it won’t be stepped on,”
Schaff said. However, Schaff added the
plan raises some difficult questions of
liability and the use of a public right of
way by aprivale business.
in his communication to the planning
commission, city engineer Kea W at
ftCOtMlMMjftfi Ac pfdpQiri jyf ttWl4
the planning commissioo can develop a
formal policy for businesses that
approach the commission with this type
of request
Dooald Woriman, consultant to the
planning commission, recommended the f
approval of the site plan but said some
additional information would have so be
included.
He requested a written agreement with
the city for the use of the loading tone,
information on signs lighting, and the
Stonge of outdoor furniture, and a review
by the city engineer of traffic safety
issues.

Loihs avjuUhk T5rany
meaningful purpose Non-real
esute loan* normally approved
wiihin 12 horns.
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Ten-year-old
Alysia Dunn’s
letter won our
hearts and
earned her a job
as a
Carrier.
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This Allen Elementary School, fifth grader is described by her
mother a s an entrepreneur. “She’s always trying to think of a
business to start,” says Maryann Dunn.
When she’s not delivering The Crier on route 27A, Atysia’s
involved with Girt Scouts, dancing, playing piano, drawing and
ice skating.
Alysia shares her Plymouth home with her brother Jam es,
(Dunn.

Join our team of Crier Carriers by calling
and saying

" I want to be a C rier C arrier!”

Com m unity Crier

MUSICAL VARIETY SERIES CONTINUES AT LIBRARY
The Friends of die Canton Public Library present the second offering in their musical
variety series, th e Dennis Tini Quartet twill be sharing an evening of jazz Feb. 14 at
7:30 p.m. in the Canton Public Libraiy meeting room, tickets ate $5 and available at
the Ubtaty teception desk. For furiher details call the libny at 397-0999.
CANTON ROTARY'S MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY
The Canton Rotaiy Club presents MilUoeaire’s Party Feb. 28 at the m w Hawthrone
Valley Golf Course on Warren Road. Runs from 7 p m until midnight The cost is a 57
contribution, which includes $5 in chips, th e maximum cash prize per person is $300.
Proceeds go to the Canton Rottiy Ch*.
v ;.
^
NORTHVILLE FLORIDA REUNION
th e annual Northviile Reunion in Florida will be held Friday, Feb. 21 at the Holiday
Inn, 6523 U.S. 27 North, Sebring, Florida. For reservations, placement on the mailing
list or forfuither information contact one of the fbUowing coordinators: Connie Burgess
Whhlbetg, S91 N.E. Town Ifetnce, lenaen Beach, FL, 34957 (407-334-3715); Frank
Eaton, 1408 Indian Drive, West Palm Reach, FL, 33407 (407-582-7260); or Dick
Simmons, P.O. Box635 Minneolt, FL, 34755 (904-394-6219).
NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
- The Northviile Genealogical Society will meet Feb. 12 at 7:30 pjn. in the Mill Race
Historical Village In Northviile. The topic will, be the 24th Michigan Volunteers and
ihelr role In the Civil War presented by Joe O’DMigheity, who will be in uniform. Open
to the public. For further information call Gladys Scott at 348-1718 or Lenore Haas at
349-6370.
.
PLYMOUTH BPW SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
The Plymouth Business and Pfofessional Women (BPW) are accepting applications far
the Elizabeth 1. Szilagyi Scbolanhjp, which benefits women preparing to re-enter the
business, technical or educational fields. Applications mutt be postmarked on or before
March 1. For further details on eligibility call 459-7321.
PCAAT GAMES NIGHT AT ALLEN
PCAAT (Plymouth-Canton Association for the Academically Gifted) will hold its
annual Games Night meeting Feb.18 at 7:30 p.m. in the Allen Elementary School
Iibnuy. Event for the whole family. Bring favorite board game to challenge all comers.
AnlBMFC-AT and Apple 2E with ariwmgdioevtifl be available for those who prefer
computer games. The public is welcome. For further information call lack or Kiki
Farrow at 439-3769.
• - ,
CANTON FINE ART CLASSES FOR KIDS
Registration beginstoday for die Canton Parisrand Recreation's (Inc ait classes for
youths in grades one through 12. The cost is $39 for five week*. Classes begin March 7
st the Canton Recreation Center: For begiianeti and tim e with ait experience. No
residency requirement For further information call 397-5110. Classes include cartooning,
4 drawing and painting and charcoal and pastels.
MAYFLOWER BUTTON MEETING
The Mayflower Button meeting will be held Feb. 15 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Held at
the IOUF building, comer of Elizabeth and Ann Arbor Trail in the Ctiy of Plymouth,
Visitors welcome. For furiher iafonution call453-7071.
PARENT ACADEMY LANGUAGE PROGRAM
The Parent Academy present* “Language: The Cridcai Element of Learning” on
Thursday (Feb. 13) from 7-9 p.m. Colleea Pome, a speech pathologist will focus the
discussion on linguistics. The fonim is free and open 10 all parents in the district. Held at
Camon’s High School’s Little Themcc For more informadoe call 453-3441 or 455-8417.
PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS CLUB
The Plymouth Newcomers Chib to holding a membership coffee FW>. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
for perspective members. The group it open to new resident* of Plymouth (city or
township) who have lived here for two yean or less. For further information call 4592212 or 455-5229.
MOM (MEET OTHER MOTHERS)
MOM (Mem Other Mothers) win hold a group meeting at the Fits! Presbyterian
Church in the City of FlymoMh Wday, Feb. 14 at 9:30 am . MOM is 1 support ptoup
for mother* which has been meeting for over six years. For fonher informatioa call 3488057 or 421-6745.
GOOD CITIZENS TEA
The Sarah Am Cochrane DAR (Duaghtert of the American Rcvotuticm) chapter will
rocetatfoePlynM ^ l BworicatMutetaafcraOoodQiiacmThionMooday. Rb. 17at
1 p.m. The speaker wiU be Mra. J. Ralph Omber. For former Mfonrmtiba call 348-1718
or 453-1774.
im i k u ANNUAL PLYMOUTH CHOIR FESTIVAL
The 3rd Aanml Plymouth Choir Pemival wiB warn fo* cold trisaer night at the First
United Mctooditt Chmch on North Territorial in Ptymoueh Thumhlp Sunday Rb. 16 at
4:30p.m. H p n men chohswUlMtml ihelr m w 300 voioaa. Tim mmatia fom and open
4 3 ^ 3 3 7 ? ^ 'A
wU1 ** **epiad for FISH. For fonher information call
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LA LECHE LEAGUE OF FLYMOUTH-CANTON
Tbe La Leehe League of Plymouth-Canton will hold a monthly group meeting Feb.
25 at 7 p.m. in the Duaning-Hough Ubraiy is the City of Plymouth. For further
information call 9814719.
CONFERENCE OF WESTERN WAYNE MTG
The Conference of Western Wayne will meet Feb. 14 at 9:30 am . in the Northville
City Hall, 215 W. Main S t Discussion will include presentation ob Western Wayne
Auto Theft Elimination effort and Vfettetn Wiyne Narcotics Unit — an update of
interlocal agreements. For details call 525-8690.

ST. PATRICK'S DINNER FOR CANTON SENIORS

The Canton Paries and Recreation is sponsoring a S t Patrick’s Day Dinner for Canton
seniors March 15 from noon to 4 pm. at the Mayflower Meeting House. Dinner and live
entertainment Tickets will be available starting Feb. 13 it tbe Canton Recreation Center
Tbe costis $750 for Canton residents and $12 for D o n -resident*. Call 397-5110.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD AUDITIONS
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will hold open audtions for Neil Simon's “Brighton
Beach Memories" at 7 p.m. March 2 in tbe Water Tower Theater. Tbe cast includes one
male and two females and four youths. Performances are in May. Help is also needed
behind the scenes. For further information call 349-7110.
YOUTH CONCERT AT CHURCH
Main Street Baptist Church in Canton will host a concert witb Crossfire, a local
Chriiitan contemporary music group Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. Admission is Bee but a free
will offering will be accepted. R>r more infonnatkw call 453-4785.
INDIAN POW WOW AND DANCING
Tbe Plymouth District Urbary will host an Indian Pow Wow and program of Native
American dancing Feb. 21 at 7 p.m. in the Plymouth Cultural Center. Registration is
required and begins Feb. 14 at the library. Call 453-0750. The program is Bee.
PSO PRESENTS 'MUSIC FOR SWEETHEARTS'
The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra presents “Music For Sweethearts” Feb. 21 at 8
p.m. in the Salem High auditorium. Program includes Profofiev's “Romeo and Juliet
Suite No. 2” and Tchaikovsky’s “Romeo and Juliet Overture-Fantasy.” Guest artist is
John Mohler, clarinetist. Tickets are $11 adults, $10 seniors and college students and $5
for K-12 students. Tickets at Beitner Jewelry, Evola Music Center. Gitfiddler, Dearborn
Music, arid Bookstall on the Main. Also, at the bo* office 30 minutes before tbe show.
IMAGES OF LINCOLN EXHIBIT
The Plymouth Historical Museum has opened a new special exhibit 'Images of
Lixtcolrir ^hich includes more thari 900 artifacts relating to tbe life of Abraham Lincoln.
The exhibit runs from now through April 12.-The museum is open Wedbenfey, Thursday
and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and Sundayfebm 2-5 pm. Admission is $150 for adults and
SO cents for students. Call 455-8940.
SKY WARN CLASS FOR TORNADO SPOTTERS
Ed Barney, of the Natiooal Wfeather Service, will conduct an advance Sky ittra Class
for Ibmado Spotters Feb. 22 at Plymouth Township Hall. Begins at 9 am. Call Charles
VanVIeck by Feb. 18 at 453-3840, exL 221.
AUTHOR LUNCHEON BY FRIENDS
The Friends o f theNorihviile, Novi, Plymouth and Canton libraries will host a book
and author luncheon Match 10 at the Novi Gvic Center. Author Ruth Ryan Langan will
speak following rite luncheon. Ticket* are available at all four libraries at $10 apiece. No
tickets sold after Match'd. Groups of six to eight may reserve a table. No tickets at the
door. Seating begins at 11*50 am . with lunch at noon. Call any of the libraries for
further details.
CHILDREN’S BOOKMARK CONTEST
TheJrriendi of the Dunning-Hough Library in Plymouth and the Friends of the
Cantot^ Public Ubraiy have joined to sponsor the annual Children’s Bookmark Contest
This year’s theme it “Read for the Gold.” Open to students in Plymouth-Canton Schools,
grades one through nine. Entry forms at either library or local schools. Entry deadline is
March 7. Only ooe design per student is allowed. Awards reception planned for April 8.
For further information on entering call 453-0750 or 397-0999.
SOFTBALL INFORMATIONAL MEETING IN CANTON
A softball informational meeting for mens, womens, coed 1992 slow-pticb leagues is
planned for Feb. 29 at the Canton Administration Building. Topics include entry fees,
registration dates and times and residency requirements. Men meet at 10 a m . women at
10:30 am., and coed a t ! 1 am. For ftirther information call 397-5110.
ROUGE RIVER WATERSHED COUNCIL MEETING
A meeting of the Rouge River Watershed Council is planned for Thursday (Feb. 13) at
9:30 am . in tbe Canton Administration Building on Canton Center Road. Michigan
DNR and SEMCOG officials will make presentatiod*.
PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL GET TOGETHER
The Plymouth High School Class of 1957 is bolding a get together July 10 at 7:30
p.m. on the Bunyea Farms in Plymouth Township. Other elutes will be welcome to the
get together. An organisational meeting is planned for April 7 a t the Plymouth Elks
Lodge a f 7 p.m. People are needed from the 1920s, 1930s and 1910s. For further
information or to help call 453-1589.
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Will save site despite growth

A d is tra to k eep o ld b u ild in g
“
BY ANNA MURRAY
Burgeoning business at the Adistre
Corporation will require an additional
facility before the spring of 1993, but the
company will not abandon ita Plymouth
facility in the old Diuiy Rifle factory.
Despite peraiitent rumor* that the
expanding-company would aoon split the
teams of its current location and look for
more spacious accommodations,
company President Chris Boyle said last
week the company is looking for an
additional facility but would continue to
occupy the Union Street site.

“If anyone has any doubts about thii <
they should dispel them quickly” said
Boyle.
He called the old rifle'factory
“preciou*” and "beautiful.”
Adistrs, be said, it exploring four or
five location* in both Plymouth city and
township to move part of its operations,
He is also talking with builders, be stud,
' "Our main area of expansion is in
telemarketing” said Boyle. Boyle added
be was “waiting for the economy to turn
around” before making projections about
the extent of future growth.

To regulate future business

Massage law proposed
BYANNA MURRAY
While giving a friend a back rub will
still fall in the category of permissible
activity, much more will require a license
in Plymouth Township.
At Tuesday night's township meeting,
the trustees were asked to pass a massage
ordinance. The new law would require all
massage pariots to be licensed.
The ordinance sets forth health and
hygiene guidelines and also requires
license fees snd proof of the “good moral

character” of maasage esublishments. It
prohibit* massage "for the purpose of
sexori gnuification.”
"Ws're trying to be pro-active.” said
Plymouth Township Police Chief Carl
Berry. Right now the township has no
massage parlor, though the city of
Plymouth has two, he said,
"Ws're trying to make sure these type
of establishments come into our
community under the proper conditions.”
he said.

Part o f g o lf project
L ocal Firm
Specializing in

Individual and Small Business

TAX PREPARATION a n d PLANNING
Call for A ppointm ent

453-9985
BOLOVEN & OLSON P.C.
Certified Public A ccountants

Canton to sell property
BY KEN VOYLES
‘
Canton’s 250 acres south-ef the library
-destined to become part of the Pheasant
Run GolflResidential development-will
be put up for sale.
Last night the Canton Board of
Trustees was expected to approve a move
allowing the township to prepare a
proposal to sell the property.
Up to nine holes of the new. golf
course wil! likely be placed on the parcel,
said Canton Supervisor Tom Yack, but
the township wants to get rid of the
acreage not needed for the golf course.
Yack said that totals about 70 acres of
land.
-- Township officials are trying to

encourage a condominium project for the
site, said Yack, to meet the other housing
needs ofshe community. The rest of the
Pheasant Run development will be single
family homes.
The land will be before the Canton
Planning Commission in the near future,
he said, for reaming consideration,
Once proposals are received from
developers, the township will evaluate
the designs and select one of the
developers, said Yack,
The rest of the Pheasant Run project
continue* to move ahead, said the
supervisee Further township approvals
from the planning commission will be
sought in March.
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Tax Preparation
✓ E lectronic F ilin g
✓ D irect D e p o sit
✓ S e lf P repared R eturns
✓ Individual, Estate
Business &
Corporate Taxes
; Don't Let
Taxes Scare You
Call Us!

(313) 453-0209
MORRISON, STANWOOD,
POLAK & HILLARD, P.C.
Certified Public Accountants
823 Penniman Ave. » Plymouth, MI

BYANNAMURRAY
~ StaJe-oUhe-Union talk about tax credits and capital gains cuts will not
salve the pain of the local taxpayer.
„
In fact, said one local tax guru, this year instead o f tax relief most local
people and businesses will be feeling the last squeeze from the 1986 tax law
changes. ■,
Ron Loiselle, of the Plymouth firm Heniman and LoiSclle, said while
many are thinking ahead to credits and cuts, they wilt miss current IRS
rule-tightening.
~
“A lot of people are being surprised by new interest deduction laws,”
said Plymouth’s former mayor and a current member o f the city planning
commission. ‘T he only interest left that’s deductible is the interest on home
mortgages and investments.”
The Interest on credit cards, car loans and consumer loans formerly fell
in the write-off category, bat have now been totally phased out under the
1986 laws, Loiselle said.
People who run businesses out o f their homes may be in for a surprise as
well, said Loiselle. "Home businesses are an audit item this year,” he said.
“They have to file a special form."
"The big thing they*re looking for is office-in-the-home deductions."
Loiselle said. He added he expects to see an increase in adults in this
category.
As for the national-level talk about helping the middle-class tax payer,
LoireUe said the ideas are fine.
r
"A capihH gains tax cut would encourage local business to sell assets,"
he said.
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Continued from pg. 3 1
have set timetables foe communities to
solve their CSO problems.
But it m aybe cheaper. Walter* said,
for the city to deal with its own sewage
probietna.:
"Joining WTUA may not he
financially feariMe," he said.
WTUA, he said, arose from the
townships’ need for additional sewer
capacity. “The townships didn’t have an

alternative if they were join* to continue
to grow,” he said.
The city, he continued, has nearly
reached full growth and thus does not
have as pressing a need for the capacity of
WTUA.
Noithville City Manager Gary Wad
wss similarly uncertain whether his city
would heed to join WTUA.
s i haye no idea ifwe’re even opposed
to the sewer system we have right now ”
be said. WTUA will give its presentation

to the City of Northviile commission
Feb. 24.
WTUA commissioner and Plymouth
Ibwnship Supervisor Gerry Law said
WTUAT intention was to inform the city
comraitsioat about WTUA.
Incorporating the cities into WTUA,
he stdd, is at least two yean off.
“If in the future there is additional
capacity in the WTUA system we would
welcome [the cities into WTUA]," be
raid. It will take two yean to identify
excess capacity.

War tactics for business

Dreamt” and Shelly Thacker, author of
"Midnight Raidet" will be on hand to
speak abont writing romance novels and
autograph copiet of their books.
The Coat for "An Afternoon of
Romance” it $15, and it includes a
luncheon complete with British Tea.
Seating it limited.
For information or reservations call
454-0777.
>

P SO p la n s show f o r sw eethearts
A romantic evening orchestrated by
the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
(PSO) will feature “Music for
Sweethearts.”
Guest artist John Mohler it the
featured artist for the evening.Mohlcr is
presently chair of the Wind and
Percussion Instrument* Department of
the University of Michigan School of
Music and hat performed with the
Philadelphia Orchestra.
Featured works include "Romeo and
Juliet Suite No. 2,” by Prokofiev;
“Concerto for Clarinet and String
Orchestra,” a Copeland piece; and

Tbhaikovsky’s "Romeo and Juliet
Overature-Fhntssy."
The concert it scheduled for Friday,
Feb. 21 at the Salem High School
auditorium beginning at 8p.m.
Tickets are $11 for adults, $10 for
senior citixent and college students and
$5 for students K-12.
Reserve seat tickets are available at
Beitner Jewelry, Plymouth; Evola Music
Center, Plymouth; Oitfiddier, Northviile;
Bookstall on the Main, Nonhville;
Dearborn Mutic Co., Canton; and the
Salem auditorium box office available 30
minutes before
s+ft the performance. **

mV y » t b e e n sch ed u led .

“I tihiak the foci that the project has
been so smooth to date says a lot about
WTUAk decision making,” said Canton
Supervisor Tbm Ysck aod chairperson of
WTUA. "Ws are (be first three
communities in compliance with the
Rouge Remedial Action Plan.”

Skywarn talk

An upcoming seminar will show area business owners bow to take on
marketing like a guerrilla.
“How a Geunilla Gan Improve Your Business” is the topic o f a seminar
scheduled for Feb. 2 5 n tth e Mayflower Meeting House starting at 8 a.m.
T he event is sponsored by the Plymouth Community Chamber o f
Commerce and the Plymouth Downtown Development Authority (DDA).
The presenter for the sem inar is Jay Conrad Levinson, a sucessful
author, award winning advertising executive, nationally-syndicated
columnist and president o f Jay Levinson and Partners. He hosts “guerrilla”
workshops on a regular basis.
This is his only scheduled Michigan appearance.
The cost for the seminar is $60 for chamber members, $70 for nonmembers and $5S for additional employes from a workplace.
The first 100 people also will receives free copy of “Guerrilla Marketing
Attack,” by Levinson.
For further information call 4S3-1S40.

Febfuwyit always a special month foe
romance lovers. As Valentine's Day it
celebrated, the romanticin each of us
comet through.
But dtit year, romantics in Ptymoutb
are m for double duty.
The Sweet Alton Tea Room, in
hittoric Old Village, will hott two
romance writers at a tpecial lunch on
Sunday. Feb. 16, from 1-4 p.m.
Lucy Taylor, author of "Avenue of

"The more users we have,” Law said,
“the cheaper K ia for all of ut."
A date for WTUA to make its
presentation to the Plymouth City

Local residents interested in woridog
as tornado spotters now have s chance.
Ed Barney of the National Weadier
Service will conduct an advanced Sky
Wun Class for Tornado Spotters Beh. 22
beginning at 9 a.m. in the Plymouth
Ibwnship Hall.
, - Residents are needed by Plymouth
Tbwoship and conraunities in North
W at Wayne County lb asaitt in the
tornado wanting iystem.
The team sign-up. pattial spotting
post assignments and local operating
procedure training will commence after
the Sky Whin Training.
Local procedures require spotters to
respqod to tbek assigned spotting post
each time three is a tornado watch.
Thoee interested must contact the
Plymouth Ibwnship Office of Emogency
Management no later than f tb . 18
between 8 am . and 4 p.aa.^CaU Chatfea
VhtiVleck at 453-3840, ext. 22L

Pow W ow
cerem ony
on
An Indian Pow Wow featuring Native
American dancing is scheduled for Feb.
21 . :■

Thn event, which includes
performances by the Boy Scouts of the
Mahkan ChapSer. Order of the Arrow
fancy dancers with dram and vocal
accompaniment, will begin at 7 p.m. at
the Ptymoath Cnttural Centac
Anownaen of the Ma-Gi-Si O-PawOen Lodge will alao be on band for the
The Few Wow Is being sponsored by
the Dnnning-Hough Library in
Plymouth.
Registration is required to attend, and
will begin Friday at 10 a.m. in the
library. Call 453-0750 for additional
information.

Sculpture dedicated —
A local artist win have have one of
bis sculptures dedksted next week.
The "Storyteller” is an original
sculpture by Canton resident Joe
DeLauro. The piece represents the Native
American culture and the f in r tr t of
storytelling. ■
Ou Feb. 1C, from 3-4 p.m., the
Canton Community Foundation will
present the "Storyteller” to the Canton
Public Library. The event is open to the
— *-»i -
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R ouge g a th e rin g
Tb assist in a denser, more usable
Rouge River, an upcoming council
meeting wig provide some imlght.
The Rouge River Wu n tie d Council
will meet Thursday (Pth. 13) at 9:30
aum ta the Canton Township Halt on the
first floor:
A fisheries program will be the topic
of the nest meeting, with a representative
of the Michigan Department of Natural
Resourees addressing the council.

■

Library Board not committed to August ballot

C o a M ta iK .]
demolition of the existing stucture io
order to make the new building
functional.
Thomas added that building onto the
current structure would cost u much as
demolishing it and building new.
Thomas and Plymouth District
Library Board member Carol Davis
catalogued the areas in which the current
location is overioaded, including *104
per cent circulation increase over the past
seven years and a projected book
stockpile of 135,000 volumes in IS

Brown

Conti—ed frompg. I
Since Brown took the medical leave
last September, the treasurer's department
his been run by Slndi Setlock, the
deputyliemurec
Loren Bennett, Canton’s clerk and
other authorized signatory, said Monday
that he may initiate a discussion on just
that tome.
“Right now our deputy director is
authorized to use the signature plate and
sign t o the treasurer,’' arid Bennett “But
whether the deputy can maintain that
authority through the appointment
process to find a new treasurer is
something that I’d have to ask of legal
counsel.”
If Brown submits his resignation this
week it will still have to be formally
accepted by the township board before it
becomes official and an appointment
procedure begin*,
said Canton
Supervisor TbmYaefc^
Ooce Brown steps down the board of
trustees It expected so declare the vacancy
. rod accept letters of interest and resumes
before beginning public Interviews to
select several finriisti.
The board, said Bennett, had recently
agreed to an appointment procedure for
replacing anyone who resigns from the
■board.
j “We attempted so do that before we had
a vacancy,” said Bennett. “We want to
make the appointment process as non
political atpoatibte.”
Some have suggested that that will be
impossible during a township election
ye*.
Several currest board members,
including Elaine Kirchgatler and Robot
Sheffcriy, had expressed an interest in
Brown’s position But Sheffetly said last
week that he was no longer interested in
being sproteren) so the treasurer position.
I ’d jure as soon stay where 1 am,”
“Wish dm M l 40-hour
wouldtt’r be able to keep
doing whs* I am doing ”
If Brown resigns this week the
>boned will then have 45 days to
1a replacement or it will have to
call a q n d ri cfcctkm.
■ The filing deadline for candidates
seeking ejection in toe township this year
k May 12. The primary will be held
Aug. 4.
Brown, who look out petitions for the
race bat weak, said ire was not planning
to run for sentketion himself but that he
was going so “ran someone" for one o f
ihe trertee poritioM this yeat

years. Now the library houses 80,000
volumes.
Boatd members cited the many palm
they considered such as buying the
vacant Farmer Jack building, constructing
a branch or moving into the post office.
All these options, they said, would be
much more costly than building anew.
The site plan for the new library
shows a two-stoty 48,000 square foot
building on the current site. Four bouses
behind the library would be taken down
to create more patting.
A small corner of city hall would
become pan of the library, but the library
would give back part of that space in a
new section that would adjoin city hill.

The cost would be .75 mills per year,
w.sitid Thomas, $3.13 doUare per month
to the owner of a 5100,000 home.
Operating costs would bring the total
taxpyerbill op to two mills.
After the two-and-a-hslf-bour tour and
city hall discussion was over, most of the
audience and commissioners said they
were at least partially persuaded of the
soundness of the plan:
But many wondered how the public,
sentimentally snatched to the old
building, would be convinced to destroy
it.
"If* a tough sell,” said Chug Mauro,
woo cited a recent Crier poll showing
citizens eight to one against destroying

Coming to Plymouth-Canton-Northville

the library.
Mayor Robert Jones agreed there
would be a perceptual problem, and
suggested apossibite appeasement to toe
voters would be the coottnictioa of the
basement and the Slit floor with a second
floor added laser as needs pew.
Mary Childs, president b f the
Plymouth Council on Aging, said many
older people op fixed tDcotoes favored
library expansion but were worried about
being able to afford i t
Tboraas agreed a thorough public
edncaitoo effort would be needed in order
for toe bond issue to pass, but added the
board was not committed to an August
ballot date.
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Joint services in doubt
Continued from pg. I
duplication of man power
1
Tlie idea of joining police departments
was quickly eliminated, due to the wide
differences in union contracts. But the
hope o f joining fire and dispatchers
continued.
Now the {dan is floundering.
"Not • whole lot has happened,” said
Haac “Since the beginning of the talks
things have slowed down. It doesn’t seem
as much of an issue.
“There were too many hurdies,” he
said, referring to the current talks. "The
legalities are what killed the idea.”
In order for joint services to become a
reality, the two fire unions would have to
join. Seniority would then become an
issue.'
Haar criticized the township and the
city for not including the unions in the
talks from the outset. “It was behind
closed doors as usual,” he said.
The city and township fire unions
have bad to set up meetings on their
own, he said.
Bill Wuren, president of the city fire
union, agreed.
"Ws’re in the dark right now,' be said.

Twp. officer
lo ses case
A Plymouth Township police officer
who sued the township for back wages
recently lost his case in 35th District
Court .
Tom Thompson left the Plymouth
Township Police Department last year
before contract negotiations between the
township and the police union were
complete.
Police officers then received back
wager to make up for the time between
when the M contract expired and when
the new one was'implemented.
Since Thompsott left the department
before the contract was signed t e did not
receive back wages and sued the
township.
•
Two weeks ago the 35th District
Court magistrate dismissed Thompson'*
case, citing a document be had signed
stating be had received all hit wages in
full upon leaving the department.

"They haven’t ra lly approached us on
anything.”
/
Haar said the talks have been maned
with mitcommunication with one
message coming from the city and
another coming from the townihip.
Wuren said his union bad been
troubled by rumors as well.
Haar said once the city and the
township realized bow many issues were
involved, they lost interest in pursuing
the idea. “Both aides said,'Maybe we_
don’t want this to go through.’” he said.
“The bad part,” he added, “is that the
third fire station is still empty. It’s the
residents who suffer.”
Plymouth Township Supervisor Geny
Law said, “We’re trying to wind it up one
way or another in the month of
February.”
Law said be wanted to avoid any more
’loose talk.”
,
"It’s been over a year and it’s time to
say it it feasible or it f tn e ^ h e said.
Plymouth City Manager Steve Wallen
said he hoped tbote whtTwere sounding
the death tateU for joint services were
exaggerating.
“Joint services has a great deal of
potential to save taxpayer money.” he
.arid.'
"We believe all the issues could be
worked out if all the parties wanted to get
together and wotk them out,” be said.
Writers added the merger of the
dispatching services was “on the back
burner” until the fire merger could be
worked out
He added that the modernization of city
dispatching services, undertaken to make
the city operation more compatible with
the township, was worthwhile for the
city even if joint services never
materialise.
■
■•
Law said be hasn't beard from the city
on the matter of dispatchers since early in
. Decembet ■■■■■■.
' "k’s my understanding they don’t
think dispatching is worth doing,” he
said. ■
“It’s by far the easiest service to tie
in,” Law added, because it involves the
fewest employes and the least
complioMedaaioO contracts.
~
“If you Can’t put together an
agreement on dispatchers,” be said, “how
are you going to work out the more
complex issues?”

"Mommy, where
did grandma go?"
Children deserve honest answers
. . . simple and direct, on their
level. Flowers die, pets die too.
Death is natural, in evitable.
Really, it's a part of life.
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Community
deaths
Lougft, GM worker
William E. Lough, 79, of Canton, died Jan. 28 in Canton. Services were held at Sfi
James United Church of Christ in Dearborn. Arrangements were made by the McFarisndFora Funeral Home in Dearborn with burial at Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Me Lough was retired from General Motors and was a former resident of Dearborn.
Survivor* include: too Edward W. Lough, and grandchildren Laurie and Daniel Lough
of Cantoo.

Dyer, Our Lady principal
r* James W. Dyer, Jt, 53, of Plymouth, died Feb. 4 in Ann Arbor. Ftateral services were
held Feb. 8 at Ottr Lady of Good Counsel Church with burial in Riverside Cemetery.
Mr. Dyer was principal of Our lady of Good Counsel School for 17 years, from 1968
to 1986. He alio was a teacher at OLGC from 1965 to 1968. After leaving OLGC Mr.
Dyer taught at St. Raphael’s School in Garden City until 1989. He also taught Adult
Education for the Fiymoutb-Cantoo Community Schools and the GED program for four
years. He came to Plymouth in 1953 from Detroit He was a member of Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church and the Plymouth Knights of Columbus. Mr. Dyer was an avid
University of Michigan fen.
Survivors include: wife Judy, of Plymouth; daughters Jacquelyn Dyer, of Livonia, and
Jennifer Dyer, of Joliet, IL; ton Bill Dyer, of Plymouth; and brother Joseph Dyer, of
Plymouth.
Local arrangements were made by the Schnder Funeral Home.
Memorials may be sent to the James W. Dyer Educational Scholarship Rind.

Rytlewski, salesperson
Dorothy H. Rytlewski, 74, of Plymouth, died Jan. 25 at St. Mary’s Hospital in
Livonia. Funeral services were held Jan. 28 in the W.A Trahan Funeral Chapel with the
Amend liturgy following in St, Mary’s Church in Bay City with the Rev. Alexis Martini
officiating. Interment was in S t Anthony’s Gemetexy, FUherville.
Mrs. Rytlewski resided in Plymouth for most of bet adult life. She was a saleswoman
pioneer in the real estate profession, while actively involved with local handicapped
programs. She also was a long standing member bf Our Lady of Good Counsel Parish
and ha Ladies Guild in Plymouth.
Survivors ir»clude:Richard, of Plymouth, Diane, of Detroit, and Nancy Travers, of
Alexander City, AL; brothers Larry Klara, of Alexander City, AL, Art and Harry Klara, of
Bay City; Miter Irene Nelkie, of Hiwas City; step-sister Mary McIntyre, of Sebawriog;
andtwograndchildren.

W ildi, owned cab co.
Marvin L. Wiidt, 70, of Plymouth, died Jan. 30 in Plymouth. Private interment
services were held. Local arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth.
Me Wiidt owned and operated the Checker Cab Co. in Detroit for 55 yeart.He moved
to Plymouth in 1990 from Higgins Lake, He was a veteran of Wxld War 0 and a member
■■ of the Disabled American Veterans.
Survivors include: wife Mary Patricia Wiidt, of Ptymoufo; daughters Maty Knapp, of
Rochester Hills, and Beth McDonald, of Wisconsin; torn John, of Trentoo, Mark, of
Dearborn, Paul, of Dearborn Heights, and Michael, ofWcadaod; and 10 grandchUdra.
Memorials assy be sent so foe Hospioc of M steni Rhyne Ccant/.

Upton, a homemaker
Zala Irerta Upton, 96. of Ctnaon, died Jan. 23 in Livonia. Funeral services were held
Jan. 27 at the Schrader FwaenJ Home srith the Rev. Kevin Miles officiating. Burial was
; in the Parkview Memorial Cemetery. Livonia.
Mrs. Upton was a hoamntkrr. She moved to Canton 20 yean ago front Plymouth,
wheri the lived for 43 yean. She wan a meariwr of MmRrst United Methodist Church of
Plymouth. She also w a tt member of the Canton Zmtera senior driaen dab,
Sarrivott inclade: sons Letter, of Brighton and William, of Plymouth; daeghier UI*
Sayea, nf nyaMMMhtbetKhanbvin and Harald Anrik. of AOagM.
Memorials may be tent to the R n t United Manorial Chureh of Plymouth.

a month
Q M ttM H d fim n p t-l
prod act m probably (till four to six
weeks away.
Once the vision group finalizes its
report a third commirtte looking at new
facilities fo r the school d istrict is
expected to begin its deliberations.
A Blue Ribbon Steering Committee
was formed in 1990 to Study the needs of
current and future facilities in tbe
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools,
including maintenance, remodeling and
new construction.
It consists o f three subcommittees Vision 2010, B usting Facilities and New
Facilities - all o f which project future
needs for the school system from now to
the year 2010,
The Existing Facilities group issued a
report in early 1991 which later led tbe

school district to seek a $59 million bond
for updating all o f its current schools and
building two' new elementary schools.
The bond proposal was successful passed
by voters in September
Gillig declined to reveal what topics
are covered in the existing drafts o f his
committee.
“I’m not going to see this in the paper
before I give it to the board,” he said.
The committee hopes to present final
reports to the Plymouth-Canton School
Board in April.
“This is a large and com plex
document.” Gillig explained, adding that
it will affect ''practically all aspects of
school life.”
The Vision 2010 C om m ittee is
responsible for looking at school issues
including educational trends, mandated
programs and educational tools and

Getting down
to business
Reproduces antique photos

Photo shop makes house calls
BY JDLUAN BOGATER
One local photo shop now makes
house calls.
m
almost.
Ultimate Photo, 6571 Canton Center
Rd., made its first “on site" visit to the
. NorthvBle Genealogical Society recently
to m ake re p ro d u c tio n s o f old
'photographs.
Tbe purpose o f the visit trss to take
photos o f th s so tk |o e photographs in

Tins
M cC arthy
m a k es
a
rap rad n erien o f s o a s tlg n e
p h otograp h . H is firm , U ltim a te
H o t s , o i t n hotm t ca lls. (C rier
photo hy tr ig LofcmMr) ^

order to make reproductions o f them,
said owner Tim McCarthy.
“It was kind o f a shoot 'em while you
wait,” McCarthy said. “A lot o f people In
the area were interested in getting old
photos reproduced, but were basically
afraid to send the photos anywhere
because most were old Or fragile.”
So McCarthy thought a compromise
would fare best, and offered to bring in
copy lights and cam eras to take the
p h o to g rap h s a t th e N o rtb v ille
Genealogical Society meeting; he said.
Although he didn't expect to make a
profit, McCarthy said the effort was
worth it, and u s « f t5e=chance as “a test
and a goodwill measure. From a business
angle, it was worth going out there.”
Out of the 100 photos, onty five or
six were taken back to the lab, be said.
The Northville Genealogical Society will
receive their reproductions at their next
meeting this month, McCarthy said.
Considering this a successful trial run,
McCarthy looks forward to providing the
service again for organizations, special
interest groups and senior citizens.
The only thing McCartuy asks, is for
people interested in reproducing a photo,
to m ake sure tbe pho to is not
copyrighted, he said. Although many old
photos are from studios that don't exist
anymore, it is still important to watch
for copyright nfringement, McCarthy
said.
The photo reproduction work is done
at Ultimate Photo, where they haye
complete in-house black arid whiote
facilities, be said. The entire process
takes about three to five weeks. *s
opposed to weeks with some portrait
kmA m orm i^oc dcjMrtfMAt MiBfcs* m d
"i* considerably less expensive," he said.

equipment,
T be New Facilities Committee “i t
landlocked until we get done,” Gillig said
because the V ision 2010 group is
covering topic* th atn m tt be accepted by
the board before -the New Facilitiet
Committee can move ahead with its own
study.
:• '
Carey Peters, a m ember o f the New
Facilities Committee, said tbe committee
met “four o r five tim es last; year” but
decided to postpone further meetings until
they heard / from tb e Vision 2010

committee.
T be New Facilities Com mittee is
responsible fo r looking in to land
acquisition, imw construction, and
furniture, fixture* and eqaiprurnr that wig
help keep Plymouth-Cantoo’s school
district abreast o f die latest in educational
theoty and technology.
•We couldn't really get anywhere until
we beard from the other groups," Peters
said. She added the committee hopes to
begin m eeting this your as soon as the
final drafts o f the Vision 2010 reports are
finished and reviewed v

Court expansion meeting
Members o f the 35th District Court
Building Authority w ill gather next
Vfednesday (Feb. 12) to discuss the future
expansion o f the building located on
Plymouth Road in the City o f Plymouth.
The building authority will look at
detailed plant for expanding the current
building to add a third courtroom for a

titird judge likely to be elected this year
Tire expansion o f the facility h r
expected to cost about $534,000. Bids are
expected to be let for (he project later this
spring with construction estimated to
take at least six mooths to complete.
As for a third judge, legislation to add
a judgeship =will be introduced this
month. . ■
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Salem , Canton spikers
fail to advance at invite
BY ANNESULLIVAN
Both Salem and Canton volleyball
teams competed in the Schoolcraft
Invitational held Saturday at Schoofcmft
College in Livonia, and neither team
advancedoat of pool play.
Salem competed against Edsel Ford,
Clarenceville, Marion and North
Faimingtou in pool play, and far the first
timeddsyear & slot advance bat ofpool
play at an invitational __
In theb first game, die Rocks defeated
Edsel Ford 15-4,15-3. The Rocks came
out of their second game against
Claicneevilie with two wins, 15-3,15-7.
Salem lost both games to Mnriaa in
the third raaad. 9-15.S-15. In their fingL
game of pool play, Salem defeated North
Farmington 15-6, 15-9.
At the end of pool play, Bedford was
7-1, and Salem and Marian were tied at 62. Only two teams move oot of pool
play, and since Marian best Salem in two
games, Marian advanced.
‘Vfc played well and played hard
against the early teams” said Aliie
Suffety Salem coach. "We hadsome
lapses of cdocentndoa against Marian.
W ll have to work on that far oar leagne
Although this is the first invitarional
that Salem didn’t advance out of pool
play, Suffety feel* the seam is well bn the
way of attaining their goals for this year.
“Our goal it to win 30 games this year.
Wt’ra on the way to doing that.”
Suffety said his team had a mixed
reaction to their performance Saturday.

“I think they played hard, but not as
hard as they should,” said Snffety. ”1
think they uadentaad the difference of
playing to win and playing not to lose. If
we plsy so win, ire’ll be ok,"
: The Rocks are now 26-7-7.
It was a very disappointing
tournament for the Canton team.
The Chiefe lost each game they
played.
Canton coach Jackie Getz blames
individual lapses on the loss, and that the
performance Saturday: ju st wasn’t
“Canton voUeybelL
“Some individuals had lapses,” said
Getz. “Two of the six girls would be out
of sync, they never got into their
rhythm.”
The Cantoo squad had advanced from
pool play at every tournament, except
their first at Madonna University, this
season. “Wfe didn’t play that bad, stat
wise,” said Getz. “One game the passing
would be off. the next game the hitting
would be off, they just didn’t get it
togethet”
Brttta Anoenoo and Ndn Obmtawabm
came 19 from the junior vanity sqnad to
compete at the varsity level for t'iia
'.invitarional,.:
"Jenny Davis had a good day in the
backraw,” said Getz. “Colleen Connell
and DaniefleMeyka had good strvea.
“No one played ootatanding. Theyjust
couldn’t get thejob done Saturday. It was
just a flat day form.”
.
to game play, Canton’s record stands at

; 31-37.'.

C anian apMwr A ngle Pl antain stretches for the bnfl ntSsnsrdsy’s S th aalorafl
Invltarisual i (C risr phots by t r ig LakasMQ

Chief wrestlers take win
BYJAY KBBKAN
Canton's wnstriag tisemclosed out its
leagne division schednle in style with a
37-26 win over Northvilh High Thunday
night - ;
. The victory increases the Chiefs record
to 7-S-2 overall and 3-1-1 in the Western
Division of dw Wretern Lakes Activities
The Chiefs tallied win* on foils by
George YbuagdW penads); Joe Hmhst
(132); 1U! Bmtepp (145); and Andy
S«m han(U D .........

Other victors for Canton laclndtd

Chris Chrieteeen (171); Steve HnM
(160); Jerry Flynn ( 135); and Dave Smith
(125).
Last Tuesday, the Chiefs suffered a
trouncing by South Lyon 42-19.
Winners foe Canton wen Frank
Tbermina (103), Nick Spano (130),
ChiisMrea and Young.
TtoiCMtft mxi Mtdi will h* a§afcMi
VifcitlMd M m O h m t l m w h f at $;30
' p.m.
. CiMOft wiU

UMUMUHaM

Ir tiaft cottbiNiofe-

at WaOM Lake

Tk$ flat m m i laghw a t 10

"W CBBBWillU UMH. Ishtiaiy TCWWWi i Wr

remains undefeated in league
BY ANNESULLIVAN
It was a grecfiag week for (he Canton
Iiuji IiwI iiUmII h — M lfcf TTiirft ftrril

three toegh opponents in borne court
doaMMdlkNilast wetk.
Bat the Chiefs prevailed tod captured
three win*. '
OnThe*d*y, toeCroton (quad defeated
Livonia Stevenson, 59-44, then faced a
doubieheader over toe weekend, bottling
Nretovllfc to a 70-51 win Friday, and
Ann Arbor H am id a 99*59 victory
Sowhgf.

Widi the tonewins law week. Canton
improved its overall record to 10*3. The
Chiefe tetoain aadefeated in conference
and division play, with a 7-0 conference
record, and a 3*0 reeord in the Weatern
Oivieion.
The Chiefs plsyed without their
tuning center, Tony Coshatt, who
suffered a polled troia muscle Wedoeachy.
•ad w it enable to play Friday or
Smndty.
“Theteam hdd togetherand did a nice
Job,” said Dave Yan Rhgoact. Canton
conch. "We have a lot of depth and it
reallyshowed.” ~
With one tonfh week behind them.

the Chiefs battled it outlast night agsinst
cross campus rival Salem (details were
not available at press time).
This Friday night the Chiefs will face
Farmiofion Harrison for the division
championship. Both Canton and Harrison

Canton had five players in doable
fi(nies Ssturday sight. Hal Heard led the
team with 18. Jon Panpote, Mike
Stafford and Derrick McDonald each
tossed in 13 points for Canton. Owen
Crosby had 10 points and snatched 13

Salem wins OT hoop gam e
BY ANNESULLIVAN
It was high school basketball at its
best Friday night aa the Salem boys team
battled to the final seconds of double
overtime to capture a 65-64 win over
division opponent Watiand John Glenn.
At the end of regulation play, Salem
and Glean were tied at 50 points eaeh.
“It was dote the whole way.” said
Salemconch Bob Brrefie.
With 10 seconds left in regulation
play. Salem had a two point lead and
Glenn wu at the fool line. Glenn made
both free throws to tie the game. Salem
took the bail downcoun bat missed the
final shot.
In the first three minute overtime,
□either team scored a basket Each team

went 4-6 at tbe fine throw line, and at the
end of the first overtime, the team were
tied 54-54. "We had another bppomtity
to get the last shotand it dkfe’t faB," add
Brahe. .
Is the second overtime, tbe Rockets .
were the first to score, giving Glenn the
lead In the final minute* of toe game.
Jamea Head molethe baO. made a Sty op,
w» fouled, rod got toe free throw rod toe
Rocks were up by two.
“It was a good high school game,”
said Brafie. “Both seams played weU. We
were fortunate to have the ball lari and
gettheacare.”
June* Head led toe Rocks ia icotiag
with 20 points. Mike Abraham totted in
14 for toe Rocks, and Bobby Schneider
added 11.

Chief tankers win; quality racers for states
BYANNBSULUVAN
It was a mange swim meet for the
Canton boys swim team Thursday night
The Chiefs traveled to Livonia
Cbarchill for at afternoon meet against
Livonia Franklin and defeated Franklin
13340.
With ton row stale health department
legaMoas mqdring foar foet of water for
diving Mocks, fhaakUa hat been unable
to net he pooL
The Cameo aqoad took first place in

all hot two events Thursday afternoon,
and five of their Gist place finishes were
persons! bests.
Pat l anrtitrr took first place in the 50
ysni freestyle and swam his personal best
in 23.83.
In the 200 yard freestyle, Jeff C lut
swam hit personal ben and took first
place for the Rocks in 2ri>1.16.
Mike Outs took fiist place in the 100
yard butterfly, with a time of 57.39, his
personal best in this event

Set individual bests

Rock swimmers get 2nd win
BYANNBSULUVAN
h wae a ewnat win far ton Salem boys
t a* toe Rocks
t roptaaed seven fieri
Ito* p enonil bests in the
wmm agiinri to* N cn a a . ■■
m

Stow SalaMy eapm d fint place in
toe dhtog ewagurtrton. ennriag 271.35

DnvM fcachl awam hie personal best
mo* In 34.07. Ha named a first place for
took first place in toe
SpOyasdftasnytshi 5:11.05, a personal
be* for torn.
Jaa Into eat two panonal beats ia the
M2:1544, mid toe lOOymd fine style in
53.28. Ha leak saeeal plaoe la both

the race in 1:00.01.
Scott Helmnader took second in the
100 yard backstroke, completing the race
in ItOO.16. FhilHofftneyer also captured
a second place, completing the 100
breaststroke in 1:09.35.
The Rocks captured fiist place in two
relays. The 200 yard fteestyle relay team
of Brett Fetroiky, Ends. Brecht, and Red
Locke completed toe race in 1:37.15.
Ervin, FWrosky, Bricfcson, and BerUa
captured first place in the ,400 yard
freestyle, with a time of 3:33.03.
Ia toe 200 yard medley relay, toe team
of Helmctader, Hoffmeyer. Erickson and
Bract completed toe race in 1:49.04,
captariagaacoad place for toe Rocks.
“I'm happy to beat a good team,
finally;" said Salem coach Check Oteoa.
Tumi agio* it a pretty good team.toey
' . _ i n*n_.

_ ■m l

n . - -» -

Satemt ovaral record la now 2-5-1.
I M p t o i ■ HHtotoHI t o toV M M I ptoT w t o l

a 2-0 sacred.

are Atwell, Clark, Mark Ealovega,
Lancaster, Lang, Orris, Stethett, and
IbtteL

The Canton aqaad is now 5-2 overall
«nd nadetoawdl In division competition,
with a 2-0 mend.
The CMeft face Waited Lake Iferien
tomorrow. than will face aff against
fM to V IV t M

m

Salem grapplers
^
BYJAY KEENAN
Salem wrestling coach Ron Kroner is
looking at the upcoming Western Lakes
Activities Association (WLAA)
conference meet realistically.
Krueger, whose team has captnred the.
league crown eight out of the last nine
yean since toe WLAAwas fanned daring
the 1982-83 campaign, knows that a
repeat wifi be a hard act to follow.
The Salem mentor will trice his young
and mjrey riddled team so toe conference
meeten Satreday at W dedUre Western
starting at 10 ami.
“It's still going to be pretty bard for ns
to win anything with a lot of our kids oo
our first spots out of toe hneap,” Krueger
said, have a lotof people hun.”
On Saturday, toeRocks competed in
Hazel Park quad meet and leak oneoat of
three. Salem defeased Highland Park, 5422, but fell to Romulus and the host
squad, 38-33 and 41*23, reapectivdy.
Against Highland Fart, toe Rods
recorded falls by Scott Martin (119.
ponadt); Daa Bonaett (125); Jeff
ShUnate (140); Fete Temhrocck(152);
fally Say (191); Phil Hayaea (189);
Brian Haneld (I iljr, Scok Haghea (103);
rod JriteeBieitoam* (heavyweight).
la the Roaaaha mmrh. wiaarn for
Salem facladed Boonett, Say, Haynes,
On Thursday, Salem competed agaimt
p ow erful L akes D iv isio n riv a l
Fanmagioa High rod k m 42-26.
A ll four Rode victories w ete on pin*.
Salem , now 7-9 over rod 4-1 ia ieague
matehea, w ill compete in its final W
m eet Thursday
agalatt
L ivonia
R ahklhi,

Skaters
win
'

The Ftymouto f a t e F iu a n ricatiag
team cm ewed ftr« place ia the Tri-Stme
F recitioe Compcdti ou held over the'
The Fedte Ftesaea is * squad of eight
7-11 -year oM gkts who am n m t e n o f
toe Ftymouto Pigroe Skatteg cteh This
w as the first year toe Petite teem
performed, and tosy teeeghs heme toe
gold la tosh tom r t ro ti u n ^ K r o
SkaStn N teole Oood. o f Soeto L yee,
V ld v it I I m h i e t N to h v tt^ K i I m I r

IH n M Jr t o t o t o M H

» -S -—

.to H I Hk tow V H totoi RM Ctoto IBOCP

t flam hi toe 300
wtto a tona of 1:55.81,
latoaMOymi

TtooCanton relay teamsswam walked
away with personal bests and firri place
finishes. Clark, Lancaster, Mike Oreis,
and Ctaig Steahetz completed the 200
yard freestyle relay in 1:32.91, taking
first place.
, The 400 yard freestyle relay team of
Stethetz, Clark. Lancaster, and Orris
completed their race in 3:30.51, potting
in their personal best performance,
capturing first place.
Other first place finishes for Canton
were toe 200 yard medley relay team of
Btyan Lang, Ryan Henkel, Joe Feeler,
andMattlteteL with a time of 1:52.62.
Nick Atwell took first place in the
diving competition, earning 225.05
pointe.
Stethetz took first place! in toe 100
yard fteestyle, with a time of 52.91. Ia
the 500 yard fteestyle, Tknel took first
place, finishing toe race in 5:28.64.
John Mfarehcr took first place in the
100 yard backstroke, with a time of
1:05.51.
Eight Canton swimmers have qualified
for the Michigan Iaterecholariic Swim
Condi Association Invitational meet to
beheld at Hselrro M krigsnJW m s^

rebooufc.
“Our defense and rebounding is
improving, and we’ve been playing very
unselfish ball," said Vaa VWgcner
reginfing his.team’s peribriaanoc,
Ia Friday night's gam against
Nortovilie, McDonald led the team ia
scoring with 19 poiats- TeammrnesHeard
tossed ia I t points, and Panpore
contributed 15 points. Heard saatohrd
nine rebounds. Mike Brennan added four
poiats andlad aeven assists.

"Urn rids are awiarodng waB rod Tm
really platted with that,” aaM Canton
coeck HretoreWetonro. “W.'BJmr kaep
ktod mm! Itopt*to pipyhutty.*’
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C O N T R A C T IN G , IN C .
8 7 8 7 C h u b b R d ., N o rth v ille

• Siding • Roofing •Gutters
• Additions • Garages • Window*
• Bath* • Kitchen* -Roofing

3 4 8 -0 0 6 6

FR EE ES TIM A TES

1

D E C O R A T IN G

D R IV IN G S C H O O L

MtB«IML>C0«MIIICML*M0M1WU.

MODERN SCHOOL
OF DRIVING

Q U A U T Y ,W O R K
Q U A L IT Y P R O D U C T S
•FAem HO-ewiAyTKTUfw
• POWER WASMMO • MASTEnMO
• W A U M K H REMOVAL

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T

453-3000
400 N. Main• Plymouth

POND DREDGING
SPECIALIST
•Gradtog
•BackhoeWork
•OB-Roed Trucking

LENNOX PULSE
Since 1051
Frw Eallmataa• Uoanaadflnaurad
VISA•MASTERCARD

27405 Henry-S. Lyon
437*1830

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
REF1N1SHING
331 North Main
Call Jay Donsmora
453-2133
•RMM*h*Rapalr
-w
aIMm
'
♦Antigua RaaWraeon
.• Saw Oa*• Aa* Pumaute
• Haremm

L A W N M A IN T E N A N C E

L A W N S P R A Y IN G

P A IN T IN G

K E E T H

• HEATING-COOLING
• ELECTRICAL
OntCtMForAM

Why noth* bu t?

S W E E T C O IN C .

STTJLTS 6 SONS
LAWN CARE
5736 Tower Rd.. Plymouth .

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING

D E C O R A T IN G
S E R V IC E S

uctm cb *e e U R E O

$10 OFF FIRST APPLICATION
■ii«<;tna ■Miaiamia w « w m w » .
• Preventive Program* •Anta*Bee»
• pleas • Wee • Spidar* • Wasps
• And More
• Reasonably Priced
• Ucenaed • Banded * Insured
PEST CONTROL
BY

EN G LAN D

JAMES FISHER

MAAS

World Travel Inc.

WAGENSCWtZ LAWN
SPRAYING
THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
898 S. Main Street
Plymouth 453-1576

Remodeling 7 . . .
• Roofing,
Siding, Decks;
*» • - » « - rinvng
• Drywall Repair 4 installation

ENTERPRISES INC.

■

Ires estimates • INSUREO

a

p a r t

Hours:
No Charge
9AM-530PM
For Our
SM. 16AM-2PM
Service*

9 8 1 -7 2 9 0

455-1108

B e

PMC CENTER
42183 Ann Arbor Rd.
459-6753

10-30 yard
dumpster boxes
for pstnodaHng
& dean up.

of

D

i a l

*
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t

Ci

459-218 6
30ytmaapi.• FrwEat• UcAnamd

P L U M B IN G

TURF CARE

LICENSED BUILDER
• ChNMy Interior & Exterior

M A Y F L O W E R K IT C H E N S

PEST C O N T R O L

TRAVEL

- 451-0987

• MarWaiCaUnata ..
• CMrinat Ratacing .;
•Counter Tops* Balha
• Rac Room*• AddWone.

747 S. Main SL, Plymouth
459-71 11
a Shownxmhotn byAnxMmanla

R U B B IS H R E M O V A L

AektorLeeftoy

-

• Painting (Interior * Exterior)
.V.' *WaMPapering
• DrywaN* Plaster Repair*
kumrimttmfntOHgritant
p i OVaMinMinjfkkAyImurU

KITCHENS
• Wopd FaaHotta Cabinet*

KITCHENS
t»y ■
■■■'
STELLA

R E M O D E L IN G

• Shrub Trimming
•Hoeing* Edging
• Ctaor-Up*'•*

K IT C H E N S

We invita you to visit our
KITCHEN SHOWROOM
To see the quaMyoi ourcabinetry
&(he pride oi ournwkmanahip

453-1649 or 455-5759

1• SnowPtowtig* Safe

2 9 2 0 0 V assar
L iv o n ia
4 7 6 *3 2 2 2
3 2 6 4 )6 2 0
'SW awM'a'se Wall ulaww Martin*
monMy a* FtnneMh CuRurai CantMand We*#and'e eaaay CenW
Private adult laaaona avaHdMe

4 5 3 -5 9 1 7

- .EaWMahed 1 * 7 2 7
Granular • Liquid and
Organic Fertilizer
Fungus* W eed
Crabgrass Control
Aerating • Insect Control
165 W. Peart, Plymouth
4 5 5 -7 3 5 8

Commercial It Residential

485-3332
2M Main Street, Ptymouth

F U R N IT U R E R E F IN IS H IN G

E L E C T R IC A L

24 HourEmergency Service

or 1-800-645-5888

E X C A V A T IN G

Since 1965

Licensed Bonder *2101069225

• NawCoraaueeon .
• Batmom namodatog ■
-S a m ir* OramO wning

4 5 3 -6 6 0 0

N IC K 'S P A IN T IN G IN C .

4 5 1 -1 5 1 3

HORTON
PLUMBING
- <• UMnaadkkiMad

• Senior Discount

. Rsp*in> nMidsntiai • CommtrcW
PorchwPaioe»Drtvaw«yi
Fooling*-Garaga Floors * & 4>aft*nc#d
Uetnwd • k w n d • Fi m EstfenaiM

453-0955

BATHROOMS

AHMakes* ANModels
• 1 year guarantee

E . M ORGAN HUM ECKY

H o m e Im p ro v e m e n t

• Chimney & Porch Repair
• Brick Pavers - Wafc & Steps
•Glass Block
•Block Work
• Small Concrete Jobs
RasUanUal - Commercial - tnaurad
Fre« E s t im a t e s

Puckett Co.,

CEMENT & MASONRY

SAM SANTILLI

D . W . B ID W E L L

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Inc. ■■■■■
412 SUukwealher
PtymoutvM
453*0400
• Alf GondNoning • HMrilng
• Plumbing • Sewer Cteefiofl
•Vies* Metier Cherge
• Night&Dey• Uoerwed
• AlAreee

B U IL D E R

BRICKWORK

AC .HEATING

PLUMBING A
SEWER SERVICE INC.
41801 WHeox. Plymouth
4 5 5 -7 4 7 4
• Residential • Commercial
• Free Estimate*
• Sewer and Dram Cleaning
• Ucenaed and insured
VISA/MC

WAGENSCHUTZ

4 5 3 -1 5 7 7 O r 4 5 3 -2 3 6 0

• FartMaar - Ommiar ar UeuM
• Crabgram A Wead Control
.• FungusAlnaeM Coned
•Aerating; .:
• Sealing Early• * * SgaoW-10%Otacaoat

i :.k

v

-

G900

■

WINDOWS

WESTON WMOOW
REPLACEMENT
595 Forest, Sue*

Ptymouth

4 5 9 -7 8 3 5

1?l7-T3»4BM
tutoring V

PELLA WINDOWS
A DOORS

C u r io v W w

C u r i o s i t i e s ______________

WM dose a rtamond • BENJAMIN’S and
tho top of Jack's hand how to common?
Yw itay iwl ataaya gN « M you want but
vou»ttar«BOM»*ityo u i>—0.

Patience to a minor form of despair dlsguli i d a ^ i lrta i. Ambrose Stoics
rpOKiri Am toooripBen bn a tomb, showMg mat vtrtas* aagrirad by booth hovo o
ntroocVwoWioL Arakru i Stereo
Whan you Jump for toy, beware that no ono
m om Mo grobnb from bonoot i your foot
8lonWoirJ.ua
Never opon tho door to thooo who open
thorn Avon orttttaut your permission.
8ioiilotmtJ.Uo
Try to bo Milo Rdngo M on oxtroordtoary
. nay. ■
• ' ■■■•. ■' : . ■ •_______
•BAA'l Tho aounb hoard whon Larry
Baowodwto.
■
Tho produettoM otoor (not yob Kevin) eon
homyViin imn wry Bair. Jack
iPOtipjy w w w i n i w m p i i w p n — y

t

■ronTo doing o greet |ob aa ono of thooo
A t._____________ "

■ ■■■

■

Whoro In too worm to Mary Rlegel??
Mtohota and L pn oro toeMng for..you. Col
LEtTM Aioa-htaPrownhiotoory.
■i w — a »..-»- ■»*—

w h | A iB a m— a . - o — —-— ——

U M U ^ h M V H I T Warn VO IW p p tla V iW

thorn tor M n praarattona? Contact tho
Great Lakes Lighthouse Kooporo
Aoooowton. n o. Boo tao, Alton Pork, M
________
4*101 tor now kdonnoMon.
Trodo; Thooo who Boo undor tho Mackinac
: Bridge.___________■■■■'.'; .' ■ .______
DCWOTHT MOOftACK* Thtogo ara getting
cuwoorr and cu m oberi You took a
CAM DCCOftATMQ CLAM In proforonco
to worktag on p u Doctorate? Hope your
; Doctorato la In onO of the Arto, not

I

cttucx mocMABKA - You ora a good

tM

JEAN aCHULTDaa - You ovtdontty SOW
your okodow and won't ho vlolblo tor
r feofng with you, I
ANOMMACLES*

road lO V I.
by Rastas Bta

i oro to othoro. Don't over
WELCOME TO THE
. TM *LAMD OP TMC FREE AND
THE AAAVE.' YOWL I
. TMAMK YOU K m THE 0 MHWASHI Congrats on
Mam A Jo* - Two Curtoa In tho earn*

JULIET Tie but thy nemo the! Is my enemy.
Thou art thyootf, though not a Montague.
What's Montague? It to nor hand nor foot
Nor arm nor faeo, nor any othar part
Batonglng to a man. O be aomo other
nama. Whst'o In a nama? That which wa
caB a roaa By any othar word would amt*
aa sweet; So Romeo would, wara ha not
Romao cafed, Rotatn that daar perfection
which ha owaa Without that Utto. Romao
' dslf thy name, And forthy nama which to
no port of thee, Taka a4 myself._______ _
nOMEOItaksthoaatthy word.CoM mabut
leva, and IN ba now baptized; Uoncafotth I
never wttl bo Romeo. - W. Shakoopoara
•Let ua unite, let us hold each other dghtty,
lot ua marga our hearts. tat ua Croats - ao
long aa the warmth of thto aatth sndurao..
. tat ua craalo for garth a brato and a heart,
tot ua giro moaning to tha auparhuman
taruggta.* Nlkos Ksantzsklo
______
WALT OISNEY S; SIGMUND FREUD 4 ;
ALEXANDER & BELL 3; MARTIN LUTHER
IQNOJR. 2; FLORENCE NKSHTENQALE1;
Martah la a groat artist_______________
Martah aaya aha to going to grow up Just
Rha'MOM*
PhyRto must roady lovo hor Chrlatmas trap,
aha has ■ to her doaoL Maybe aha la hasp.
Ing H up until aha aonda her Christmas

Bohan m m olnoo, - a
hom a SPECIAL LtT-

£torn7 ABE,
2 ? THANKYOU
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So shows a Onowy dove trooping with
crows, Aa yonder lady o'er bar faflowa
ohowa. Tha moaouro dona, rB watch her
place of stand, And touching hora make
btoaaad my tuda hand. DM my haart tow
tM now? Forswear R eight. For I ne'er saw
true beauty atilt this night. - W.
*Thta magic moment...*
______
*. ..wM tost torawrtS the end of time.*
Henry, welcome back to the world of mortgaga payments, home repairs, lawn care.
a te ... Porta A Kathy
Brucle (the llttla" baba) welcome to
Ban)amlna _____ .
______________
NANCYHAYES laoWar

<cR.ove lines. . .

Dick Anderson - when are we having our
cocktail party?______________________

'Change starts when somoons teas tho
noat atop.' W. Drayton_______________
'At tha touch of low, ovaryono bacomeo a
p o o f-P lato ________ ____________
THE COVER on tho soon-to-bo-puWtshod
GUIDE to PtymoutthCantoivNorttiviHe was
choaon baeauaa 'It's more groom up* according to Erika WRaon_____________
Lynn, Pat, Amy A Laura: WELCOME TO
CAHTON1
_________
One meats tho nleast poopto at tha Ford
Seahorses Dtw Club's annual Groat Lakes
Shipwreck FBmFoattwII______________
•Pa Yoopora* ara coming February 211.
RUTH YARROW - WINTER HAS COME.
BUTSPRING CANT BE FAR BEHWP1
BETTY STEELE - What do you mean, waBdng back and forth Thursday morning
whh ntw r a friendly glance Into The CfttEH
OFFICE? Mtot YOU.'_______
'
GO GREEN TEAM In Royal Oik! Winning
by OWEPOINTwith 10 aacondatogo.
ELM LIVES - soon at the Proas Boa tost
COUNCIL ON AQINQ - Tha SENTINEL
GET* BETTER AND BETTER. How about
an award for ARCHIE AND MARY BUNCH?
The picture of Bscratary PtiyWa to smashBETTY NORMAN - N Isn’t owryoAS who
has her hairdresser corns to her homo.
NOWTHAT* CLASS!
___________
HELEN CLINANSMTTH - Your famlty and
Woods orodeRghtod that you oro homo!
SOME PEOPLE CELEBRATE VALENTINE’S
DAYEVERY DAY.

_________

C u r io s itie s

M
r-—
n
.'*-—
-—
-*w
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MARY LOU PALMER - Dont you daro tot
that WILD MAN FRANK go doom to FLORI
DA atone. You know how ho to,—TROUBLE
-TROUBLE!
O aha doth teach tha torches to burn
ony*» is m i n i wnmnm yi upon t ii divir
ot night Aa a rich (ewta to e Ethtop’s ear;

AR Larry does to nod hit hood, that must
coma from working In an office of all

Ingl

LTho
-L oop. Larry.
«WBI MaCUNRMV - «Hmw yoo warn a MB*
| 0iyo« awtaaoMI '

C

BARB VAN PELT: O K - flying to Rom*
pounds Mhofun!-A Mon of Your Praam*
MAURC BREENS NEXT birthday to tho big
onst
JULIAN: your HEAP acorn how oHppod to
sixyoors.
■
^ '
: ...______

Pebble-What did that card oay?
Congrats-Jkn A KrtodOoldonor
Potacatad to you. Bus, Thla one's dedtetaodtoyoul
JIM VANFLEET goto oldor soon.
Whoro did wo b u n to wrtte? PH* In tho
W a , teechera Edna Allan, kana WaWoil.
n ra n snvwnvy M iu n rv n m n

iwiu

9w n

daofra to aaprooa oomaa noOuralty.______A Law to a temporary phSoaophicai posi
tion of a tow folk.
JEAMNE: SALAD? I thought YOU were
doing aalad.
______" . _____
THE GUIDE to coming.
Sue: Darling, It's now pushing three
years Since are Joined force* arid the
world la sUR at our knsas. Can Ware ba
any better Vatanttoa Idea tven Bud? Kan
Happy V-QeyLynnUjOW. ms.
Taka your Vatanttna Sweetheart to tha
alda street pub. Check todays papaf far
the apodal savings coupons 'for
VdontlnooOoy —
■
Happy Valentinas day Oeb and Ron I
Low;Mom ______ .

TO MJ not Jony or LowsR or Barry
but your apodal Valor tins - O Ed, with
Huge ta d Moose
... . .
To David - For all the tim es spent
vogvenvr m o ■ n v bvtim ip in i i n o v o *

teats my Ilfs to you and all that, that
Imparts. My low for God, my low for
you Is aM I haw to gtw. Both wM aaa
me through the M y and afl Bi* days I
' nVi m ,*wy

bJbvcti^^W'

S
tn liy • Itoppy
VvtantlnM -Diy
to my
■
e-e- *e- - •
-—
■
- Bto'
dvk

im n iv v M n in ie i io n you. u

HAPPY VALENTHfES PAY
. to.my Sweetheart.
'■'
Oaorao
Sara and JuUa - youTa tho s weetest,
low liest daughters in the world. l ‘m
proud to be your Mom!
Happy Valentines Day Brie, Christy,
Paul, Kathy and Becky. Love, Aunt
..PhyRta ';■■■
■
Happy Valentines Day —Mom and Oad
Potrowaky , •,_________ ^ ____ ,
Happy Vatontfcw'a Day Oaddy - wo tow
you. Sara A JuBa____________ '
Brontster: Wa tow you, but wo won't
touch you!_____

LH -ttappyVal»ntlnosDaY-Hpwyou

E. Sunday nlsht was tha stuff sorest
dreams are made o t.) low you mors
and moro aach day,
v_________

Rick A Carey, Happy Votontlnoo Day.
Mom A Dad

Kevin Is a sweetheart!

Dad, Happy haart day, Tha Puge______
HAPPY
VALENTINE'S

DAY
SALLY!
____________Low, Ed____________
Shawn - Yar the OrsalesL Haw a Happy
VaMiRtoaa Day.
______■
Karan - Love the Software. Hava a
Happy Valentines Day._____________
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY TO ALL MY
VALENTINES: CharHa, Nathan, Mom,
Lea, Kataev. Karon, WM, Jonnltar, Eric
and moot of my so wortwra (Ha, ha. haf)

I
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ATTENTION SNMLES
Single dsncae Fridays and Saturdays
■ 277-4818.' ::
H. N»mM t i r . . . you're not supposed to
toftnwanytfilna about you know who K.
DrowboatBobbtobylM ofanlnch

Wall KB h a re . »QIN 01 ttW
o m w w ti

UniM .

IIindy h m m i - CodgralyfBlIOM on your
VEEP lobt Remember u o —to pecpM

Mery D., W* mlsaad you, It's dm* to got

’Fear less, hop# moro, oat loaa, chaw
say moro. Hato loaa, h n * n M and all
pood thlnga will bo yours. - Sw edish

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ABEI Oeorge will bo
d d v ooon.
QUIOg pgAOUHO ABC HOW!

ROBB HAYES Is oMsr._______
LOOK OUT WOULD - J » —le i two hor own
FRAMEWORKS FRIENDS ■ wo boat you on
taking down theVuto wreath this year. Your Crier neighbors
.
THE UNBROKEN UNE
Oh ono « l the Islands ot tho PacMIe theator
n vronu n r m 9 o o r u m n u i omcer unuu
up a company of Ida man to ask for vohmtaors
for a mission of tho graalaot
parik
11- -— •*-« »—
—-s wso— l
n e expHneo wra «------- *mnnYwL
inen no
Mksd snyont wMki9 to rtrtc R to tote two
pocoo forward. .
At this moment his attention was dlatractod by a oub ordinals officer who passed
him a maaaags. When he turned back to
hla man ha discovered the Ena atMl unbro. ksn. ■
*WhaH not a single anal* ho ohoutod and
commenced to upbraid thorn - b a to n ho
hod a chsncoto loam that tho ontin lino
‘ hod advanced two paces.
Wo a n aN Incllnod to Judge otban hastily.
Wa dlocover too lata tho Injustice or harm
dona. Tho hob* of patience can do much to
hoipuotoboconikterafetofotMr*.

Mich-CAN

Statewide
Ad Network
C ountry P e d d le r Show ,
K a lam az o o
County.
Fairgrounds, haSted building,
SOqualityaxhtoitors. February
14,5-9 pm.. February 15,9-5
pm., February 16, 11-4 pm.,
handcrafted (ok art. Today’s
country trendsl Admission
sachday, Adults $4,2-10 yr*.
$1.50 (50cants od onaadmias ton with sachsd) ExIt #60 oft
1-94, N. to Bus. 1-94W. to Lifts
SL N„ follow signs.

C a rd tf thanks. 9L Judo Havana, Maytha
aacrtd hanrt of Jaaua bo odorodi Riortflodt
lovM
pvooorvotf theouRbout RMwortdy
HittN
f n i f—
a——
w. wwtH
ft—m —
dfMMft
flf w
Jftiu
t.y.
trvta gpiM
itRBFwfo
Bw
iiwana aw
sm—
n—
pray for us. a t. Juda, worker of n d n claa,
prey for us. St Aids hslpsr offeshopalaa*,
pray for ua* Soy this prayv 0 tbnoo par day
by tho 8lh day your prayar will bo
a n o w n d .lt has never boon laioawt to M .
-My prayanhaua boon anawaroA LA
RELANDOLM-Thank you lor tondtog a
helping hand!
EULA-SMILE YOU ARE ON CANDID CAMERA!
RUSS: don’t believe everything you hoar.
Ed.
■■■. ,
UZHARTWICK - FORMER SOCIETY EDI
TOR FOR THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Many of
tho old n std sn ts of Plymouth miss your
cetumti Why don’t you add anetttor dimenslon to this column? Wo naad a t h o aptoal
LIZ, iDo y ounm am bar Karan Patrowaky
from way bock whan? I work at Tho Crlor
now)

Curiostttes

JUDY SHUMAN - Whom am you? Ws m ad
MM, how many Rawing Rooks ate REALLY
you, and wa aloe naad your expertise.
In a a pack?
'■
'
MR. AND MRS. DANIEL WHITE had the
IB be spu rs your “bouquet* of-darts forsvpleasure of each other’s com pany and
or, honsaSy. (Unlaaa I g it abettor aat with
sp e n t an afternoon at th e F isher with
TOMMY TUNE M "BYE, BYE BIRDIE.* A
good Mma was had by WE
. . OMcC: you're tha beat amailng «flgman i
I CARE ABOUT VOUl
MOM A DAO ON MELTON; Ramem bar
ROMEO (EiWar M M above.) But soft, wfwf
wpnc w b h r i yonoar i m s m b p n m i it m
the East, and M ist la the sun. Arise fair
"EBB and ktft the e n v ta m moun, W ha le—
MMpMwVt inV n is i M S B I i Hi p i f i n p M b DR
aboady stefc and pak wMh grief. ThaMhou
Isto sta y awMw.
her hmM art ter more M r B an aha. But not
her maid a^naa aha 'fa a^ndorr^L Hsr lrsstsf
Anothar waak undl tha M I moon - ao what
Ovary la but sick and groan, And nans but
dowabtomathajoriwynaaadnthlawBato^_
foots da wear It; oaaf It off. E Is my lady, o
Congrats Dab—only-ona more part to go,
MIs my leva. O that aha knew aha ware.
She apsake, yet aha says notMng; what of
N aad hom e rem odeling - Including
that? Her aye dtocourass, I wM answer A. I
-CaW Ron and Pan.
am too bold, *tle not tom * ah* speaks. Two
Ml D I V IW IIV IM W >1 M i V N nftftWOy VOTwlQ U of M does R again. Another win. They
atoms business, d a entreat her ay es To
moot bo getting ready tor MBIL .
twinkle hr their a pharaa tIH they return:
la lt true Faul Chambarialn wttl aoon b*
What If her ayaa ware there, they In her
ptoyfngwWhUneotnLogaT
th e brightasfts of h o 6hMk would
sham e those sta rs. A s daylight d o th a
MYLES KENNEDY to helping uo with our
lamp; bar ayaa In haavan Would through
m*— logo:
tha Mry region abaam ao bright. That h k d a .would akig, and .ihfnit It vrara not night,-ttso
DOC COVMOTON has raseuad a number of
how aha leans hSr cheek upon her hand, O '
-^ M K n n v VTOffl I n r m M w m l I l l y a « #B ib
that I wart a glove upon thot hand. That I
ARM-CHAIR LIBERAL CHAIR to flxadl He’s
might touch that chssk .-W .S hakaapaara good alarma and Wwthtoo--Thanka
Brant —Parting la such sweat sorrow.., ,
CONORATULATIONB DEB REDFERN on
adieu.monamll
'• ■ .
your CPA raauka - Jaoslsa. Brdly and Ed
Mylea-Thank you for aH your help.
’ Mackinaw* la a city. ’ Mackinac* Is a
d fawy.
abricfcaiL
weoaPggW
RiWMnd
mw^BBawin
wvyw
vwraa^a

—
a -a■—
e4
+
-1.«
e_
._
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Rtac* Your Statew ide Ad Her*!
1300 buys a 25 word classified ad
offering 1,820,555 drcuM ion.

can do it all! Whether you
want to buy or sell; offer
help or ask for help; send*
message or receive oneCrier Qassifieds get results!

| C ontact W a n ew sp a p er for dataBa,

Drtvere-We’re growing arid
need mors loams. Ws oiler
competitive pay and benefits,
bonuses, modem tractors,
good freight CALL TOOAYII
CELADON 1-800-729-9770
Caah For Your Land Con
tract! Collecting payments?
Rather have your cash today,
without borrowing? Call Fast
National, 1-800- 879-2324, to
East Lansing. Top dollar.
Guaranteed! Ask for your
FREE 44-page Land Contract
Owner’s Manual just for call
ing. Cal Monday • Saturday,
Bam-9pm.

Ws Ovtr bought Cnilsaa To
Tha Bahsm as/Carttrifsan.
Limited quantities. 5-7 nights.
Hotel included. Discounted
airfare. $229Ax>uple. Home Wolf T anning B id s New
shopping discount travel. Call commercial-home units from
1-404-242-6364.
$199.00: Lamps-lottons-accassorios monthly payments
Make A Friend For U fs! tow a s $18:00. Call today
Scandinavian, European, Free New color catalog 1Yugoslavian, AusirsRsn High 800-228-6292.
School exchange st udonts ar A Doctor Buya Lend Con
riving August Host familfst tracts and Gives loans on
ntodtdl Amsricsn IntercutEstate. Immediate Ser
tural Student Exchange. Cell Real
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800Toll fro# 1-800-SIBLING.
837-6166.

CaH Your Data - Meal some
one special now! For dating,
romance, and fun, dial 1-900737-4444. $1.39rtnin. Touchtone Required. AD lifestyles.
Ages 18+ Dial Systems (of
fice) (215) 896-9874.

10 word*-4 4 .5 0
Extra words - 2 0 ( each

Escape Tha Ratface • Work
In Hawaii-cal tho Hawaii Job
Hot Una 1-900-226-ALOHA
83.00 par min. 5 min. max
"Cracked Or Bowed Baas
N^N P W i f MM njfUKNK),
toH-lraa, lor information on
WsHAnchors: Today's inex
pensive alternative to w sl replacement Serving Michigan
skies 1972. In Watt Michigan
call: 1-800-748-0500 and
Eastern Michigan cad: 1-800782-8070.
Suoeaaaful Vending Made
Easy. Your routs to success.
Thousands made annually 1800457-7556.

Dta ia n c 4.-Q0 pm M onday
for W ednesday's paper
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Y o u r fla m e

A d d ress
Phone
W rite Y o u r A d H ere:

MABL « r DCUVER TO ; T M CHar, S 2 1

A v t. ()wat o f f Wa ke )

uutm** *s*:r #•**i#rw-f?

.f-Cfi'f. C*- m*,**n'**♦>'*'

C u r to s ltte s

you** be bask In pratfteo with
rhoot*, how about ■ * Q Lawn
i?K

Fabric avail*

r t to s a a s m .

rwodeung anew construction

Bertas. M « deeto. eddMone, and dry.^MRf AH RSR9

HAH

Licensed ana toeurad. Jamea Flaher,
■■15

Brian's

H and K Patodag. bwarter. Ineurad. 453*
8123 o rW -im ,________ ' BOWS asphalt - Fwrtog b repair. d w »
ktS, baateoai A etrtpdag. bmna A-bmdbtg.

4533871.

.•■-■■■■

oecoratsm

4814887,

.t

Qa—rj

A r tic le s f o r S a le

A p a r tm e n ts t o r f t e n t

FOR SALE: Saara Kanmora washing
machine and (gas) dryar. 8300 tor the pair.
Call 455-5754 bataraan 10am and Spm
(Plaaaa teava a m essage II anaararlng
machine picks up and ws'lf gat back to
you.) . - , ,
■ ■

Plymouth 2 bedroom, appllancoa and

4877. ______________

S e r v ic « «

Carol's cuarow
Aeawteni. Cw

Lessons

ATEVOLA*S
Planoa, organa, keyboards, guton, Mutic,
errecacrtaa. Sales, laaaona, service, Evoia
Music, 315 Ann Alter Rd, Plymouth - *55-

Om eartmcataa.
Jewyb Rrtdtog

Too Mj^To^feaMHMMtnoggh Tima?

Plano laaaona In ray homa. University
dagrss - aiparttncad. (£5-2478.________
PIANO-VOCAL-ORGAN
30 Yaara Experience
*7.00
________ Mr. PWpa 453-01OA________

Moving &Storage
RJ. UDOV MOVING, your local agant (or
Wheaton Van Unaa. Local and long dis
tance, packing sendee, In-home (raa aatP
maMa. Plymouth warehouse. aantor cIBien
cflecowiL Uoanaad and Inaurad. Plymouth
Chamber o( Coramarca roarabar, 431-7774,

Uke now cote bed, 875.458-5117.
/ Roger Whittaker Tickets-Fo« Thaalar, Pri,
March f , 5pm, lour bvar cantor balcony
Bckata. Bag. 5100 aaMng lor 5W. 4534753
V e h ic le s f o r S a le .

85 Reliant - 40,000 mAee, good condWon.
53.500 or boat cRar. 451-820*
HONQACRX18to-21.000mllea.orAO, AMFMatarao, aacaRantoondHkm.Nawbnbaa,
88500-C rt 455-2048.
' '

Photography

'82Impale Wagon, great oondMont AC V-5,
automatic. 87,400 mdse. Cab 357-8838.

RAWLMSON PHOTOGRAPHY

A p a r tm e n ts f o r R e n t

cmqwh neoamg rnocograpny
____________ 453-4873

Articles for Sale
1*20'a Camao, exquisite workmanahlp,
EicaHant condition, <309.1120'a pin, 2
aapgUraa, 1 dMmond. Sat In platinum and
whlta gold, 5300. Copatand Spoda pink
towar carving and dacoratlva piacaa,
1S20’a-1*S0,a. Many discontinued piacaa.
251-7544 evenings orwaskanrts.
This apace could bayoutalCaA453-6400
and piaca your daaaWad ad.

PLYMOUTM~~FINEST ONE BEDROOM
APABTHENTTOMLY8485.4834888
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, Ibadroom
apartmanL graat location artth deck. Crt
PhytKaat 453-5805.
Plymouth: apactoue downtown one bed
room apartment two Mocks from Kellogg
PsriL Quirt buMln^ irflH fogndry fiKM0Mg
appianoaa. central air. $455. W age Oman,
455-7010

y^
H
I

: pfiSS99S9i^^^^^m_

B u a in a n O p fW ftin iW t §

ty o u r

Ibadroom, 5408 a mono. 465-5881,

C o m m e r c ia l S p a c e f o r R e n t

Downtown horthvijle
Just three rsUM unite left In Downtown
Northvllle'e new est -and largaat ■
uenR ^nnint• nHnuRwm< «a

i m bai wthp

nooqnfaHthwoMMundtofl opjrtrtunWfrt.of
■ne isgniy iw iM iv e n m e n j m i

ik a

to no tanant turnover! Crt Judy at (313)
433-1108 8*ngh Dwnlopmim Co, Ltd.

■.

V a c a tio n R e n ta ls

IHtton Head 8 .0 , VMat 2 bedroom, 2 bath.

Trtfinifc^
5mRIISy imouaflArtL
INANpwNlliWg ^®
a «wwvie fftnews fo «Bif

g^
_ ^
—
ja—
^
—
jgm
m
*

oaacn, anoppmg. avoenura avaaaaia. aza-.
'■8782.:.
Plan your next vacadon on .baauMhd Notrla
Lake In the mountaine ot Tannaaaaa at
OeerlMd Raao^t..^tam
---»- :a ^no^lB^n'homa on

*^A9 aBAHv4>^*^wOSgSHA^Wg

^^^Aa

boat mhtal araAabla. Aafc for lot QG1 1*
800-458 3458
Q ootftw lp
is n 't Bard to find.
Y ou J u s t h av # to k n o w w tw ro to
ad v artlA A f o r It! T h o C r lo r
CfasAiflods tat ttw ptoco. CaR 453*
8900 to A nd a te quiMtty am ployoAA
y o u r b u i loiA A d8aarv88l C ad 453•9 0 0 today!

E m p lo y m e n t M a r k e t
ll-L . •«*«- -*- -

nwp vranioa

H e lp W a n te d

I an, aafl p a

MvidBg (M S h moaVi IndiidHH Inhl CwMqa

Loving care givar needed for our Infant
daufynar In our homa three to tour waekdeya abating April f . Dependable earing perfect for mature mom or grandmother
453-8817___________
REAL ESTATE SALES* Portion and train
ing available for Indtvlduat Intaraatad In
dynamic carter with unlimited Income
potential In lovely Plymouth location. Crt
Pat Ryan, Jr, Colthrrt r —' " — "—
NOGTHRUSeSORS
The Crter la now loeUng tor canton on
many routed H you era Interacted In e
inuiiei mertii uppeitiadiy «dl
5*55.
POSTAL JOGS AVAILABLE! Many poeltione. Graat banadta. Crt 1-508-33t-3JN
Ert. P4007.
__________________
BXICATKMAL
Part-thne, 28-25 hours per week. 82*0 e
wort guerantu d N you gueSfy. ExeaSem
training. TaaxWng baat^ round hdgdil.
i to kwarvtaw. Carole Knapp,
Oe an T.V. Many naadad Mr aammarclala.
New hktnf r t agee. Per eaadng Into. Crt
(815)773-7111 eat T-1815
HOMEWORKSRSWANTED
MAKZ8158 WBNO.Y
CRpytof

edaoampad anviHpi: RATIONAL
COUPONNETWORK. 34081AAatof

w aw N

(URLS WANTED
from Ohio A rtohlgan, batwaan 7*18, to
compete In thin yoar*a 1882 Totodo
pageants. Over f28.0C0.r t In prtaat end
acholeraMpe. Crt todey 1 8rt PAGEANT
(7244288)-EXT. 8728
GIANTUFETMCOPPORTTMTY

aacbbis mao

313488-1843.

Rap, P.CL Goa 713, Ptymeuto. Ml 48178.

Me products fro^n your ^te^a^Ltrda. BB5*
S4S-17SS.PEPT.P281S
Wdl payyou lor aaey tobtortagwnrtrWarn
hemal Upto. SISSSt peMdrty. Crt 1-SIS• 78-7377 (*i.4fmrnn3yra«) or write:
PASCE - R1114,181 S. LInaa Inway. H.
Aurora. 8. S8542
DATAENTRYOPERATORS

P .a GM 71R PtymedK M
UTILITY COkWANY JOGS. I7J5H .7M X ,

2nd aMR 3:3Spm to 11:Waa, S
12jrtam to tiSS am. Itoad r _
to:

. Na

art 1G15-73S5SSF, eat U441Ct
7day.

AdMWiCarp.
ItIUManSt
PtymauGwM4S17t
-M L

B k h d M tJm

Ttoga-tltJSMa.

THE COMMUNITY CMER: FlfenMnrlt. tM f

